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DICK GREGORY -SPEAKS AT UWSP

Di'ck Gregory: It is
people decide on
- a person looks.

by Shirley Spittlemeister
Dick Gregory , com median turned, as
new age coming when people will
some· critics describe, "The world's
respect each other and that the young
for emost freelance hum a nita ri an,"
people can ma ke it that way.
deli vered a public lecture Wednesday
Gregory said that today 's young Black
people have a better opportunity to learn
night , September 19, at UWSP . He spoke
on environmental concerns , Watergate,
more about themselves and about
race problems and economics.
Whites because of integration in schools
During a press conference, prior to his
• and in the rest of society ..
major speech, he said that the number
Gregor y follows the multi-faceted
one problem in America today is not air
career of a recording artist, a uthor ,
and water pollution but that it is
lecturer , actor , hum an rights activist,
social satirist , critic, philosopher and
morality and the distortion and deletion
_ _ __..,o._
f _,>nformation . He also stated that
political analyst.
America is keyed to vio ence in many
orn m tlfe- Bl-a-c-rgh·etto-or-St-:-J:;mri',,-,- Mo ., he ·became a state champion in
facets of life .
Gregory opened his talk for the people
track a nd field , and later expanded his
assembled in Berg Gym with several
honors on the track at Southern Dlinois
University in Carbondale . He entered
politically a nd economically oriented
jokes, especia lly concerning Watergate
the entertainment field and rose quickly
to the top . But in his words society 's
and the food shortage.
Gregory addressed the remaining part
definition of "success" did not fit his
of his speech mainly to young people. He
moral passion.
..
said they "have the all important job of
" The real champion, I have come to
- ~- -civilizin-g,\m-errc·a-for1h-e-firsttime-:' Hp,-- - -understand, is--~he--man-wh0-haS-r.isen..lo.--..
gave examples to explain.what he meant
the crest of life's highest purpose::,
by thi s. He said that it is a sad day when
si ngul ar and complete devotion to
~
people decide ,on morality by how a
serving one's fellow man," he explained .
£
person looks . He also cited that
After long involvement in civil right
foreigners who come to this country get
activities he entered politics . He ran as a
treated
better
than
some
American
write-in
independent candidate for
a sad day when
mayor of Chicago . The following year he
citizens, making references to Chicanos ,
morality by how
Negroes and other minority groups .
was a write-in independent candidate for
Gregory sa id tha t nature gives us
President of the United States. But on
warnings when things are going wrong .
March 4, 1969, in Washington D.C., his
In the 1960's young people gave us
supporters inaugurated him President of
the United States in Exile.
warn ings that there were things in the
Gregory the recording artist has many
United States that needed to be changed.
But the older generation r eacted
albums to his credit, the most recent
negatively or ignored the youth until
having been recorded on the Poppy
recently. Gregory said that it will be up
label, The Light Side - The Dark Side;
to the youth to fix up America .
Dick Gregory On , Dick Gregory's
expe rienc e. Univer s ity
He said that the coming revolution will
Frankenstein , Dick Gregory Live At the
st udents would have time for
be
controlled
by
nature
and
not
by
men
Village Gate .a nd Dick Gregory Al Kent
independent projects and offand women. He once said that, "There is
State.
campus jobs or classwork.
a great social revolution going on in
As an author he has written six books,
Action by the Academic
America today, and the wonderful thing
including his autobiogra phy "Nigger ",
Affairs Committee at a
about
this
revolution
is
that
it
is
not
"
The
Shadow That Scares Me " , "Write
further date will determine
Black against White . It is simply right
Me In! ", " No More Lies: The Myth and
the po ss ibility of this
against wrong. "
the Reality of American History " and
proposal , and until they do ,
Gregory said the educational system
"Dick Gregory 's Political Primer". His
this. campus will rem ain o~
has to start educating and not in latest book is called " The Dick Gregory
the traditional five day week.
Guide for People Who Eat ".
doctrinating . Schools have to teach us
how lo live and not just how to make a
The program was sponsored by the
living .
Debol and Allen Center Program Boards
He said that this country "puts an
and it was followed by a question-answer
emphasis on property rights instead of
period and s tudent rap sessions in
human
rights."
He
said
that
there
is
a
campus residence halls .
As of June 1, 1974, the
Gesell Institute will nQ longer
be available for the study of
c hildhood be hav ior . its
present service.
The reason for the in_stitute 's demise is the cutting
of the uni versity's budget
becau se of d ecrease d
enrollm ent and increased
costs. Dr . Pearson. the institute 's director. says that
the loss of the institute is a big
loss lo the education student,
as they wi ll no longer be able
lo get experi ence working
wi th children which is so
oft en the key to getting a job.
Many students planning on
majoring in education . will
either have to transfer or take
ar.other course of study.
Although public funding for
the institut e is still in the talk
s tage. th e futur e of the
present role or Gesell lnstitute looks grim.
£ .

four-day week
plan discarded
The rumor of a four-day
week bei ng adopted on the
UWSP campus seco nd
semester has been discarded
accord ing t o Gordon
Ha[erbecker , vice-chancellor
for academic affairs.
Major obstacles to adopting
this plan included an insubstantial cut in building
maintenance costs and a
negative publi c and
legis l ative opinion of
university
o per a tion s.
Failure to comply with the 170
mandatory school days set by
the Board of Regents also
presented problems, as well
as the fact that no other
university in thi s system has
adopted this_ system of a
shortened week.
.-\ t hr ee or four day
aca demic module within a six
or seven day week .has been
proposed to the Academic
Affairs Committ ee. This is
only a proposa l. and will be on
the committee agenda at a
further date for discussion
and revision by the universi ty
facttl ly.
The adv antages of a work
module such as the one
proposed are full er utilization
of the tmiversity buildings.
faculty, and staff. With
c I asses avail ab I e on
wee kends many a ty pi ca l
~tudcnt s such as business
men . housewives and full ·
ti me job holders wottld be
cxposed to the universi ty

Gesell Cut
From Budget

'--
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EDITORIAL
Students Not Consulted

editorial

Write The Regents

by Dave Gneiser
A damaging attitude exists al UWSP. It sometimes
surfaces in the wording of faculty proposals. The most
recent exa mple expressed disappointment that the~
"faculties and chancellors" were not consulted on the
gradua~program c_uts .
.
.
Whether the om1ss1on of the word student was intentional
or not, it happens far too often in wiiversily decision
making . Although the decisions directly affect the student
he is allowed little or no role in making them .
'
Now the faculty are faced with the fact that they will not
be able- to stop the graduate program cuts . Central Ad ministration isn 't going to listen to them . The student is all
too familiar with that type of situation .
Dick Gregory summed it up las t Wednesday night when
he said that universities exist for the benefit of students .
Students do not exist for the benefit of the wiiversity .
The sooner that realization is made by the faculty and
admini stration, the sooner we can all start to work together
to make this w1 iversity into what it should be . Everyone
could benefit from the w1iversity if the opportwiity exists
for all to have a say in the decision making . Let 's get ii
together and work together before it's too late!

by Bob Kerksieck
The University of Wisconsin Central
Administration approved a cut in late
August which would eliminate graduate
programs from a majority of the old ·
WSU System institutions of which this
university is a part.
The reasons behind the cut are to
eliminate all programs identified as
" unnecessarily duplica tive" thus
'
saving the taxpayer money.
The problem is that Central Administration did not submit any kind of a
cost breakdown .How can they be certain

The following list of regents is there
for your benefit. If you feel you would
like lo express your opinion on anything
in the UW System, feel free to write
them.

Mr. Milton.E. N.......
Godf,.y Build-.
Elkhorn. WI 53121

Mn. Robert WiDlamo
Rt.4,Box5
Steve,. Point, WI 54481

M... Nancy M. Barl<11
118 S. Main SI.
River Fallo, WI 54022

Mr. FnnltJ. Pdioek
626 E. Wi-...in Awe.
Milwaukee, WI 53202

Mr. John Z....:anaro
Co..trudlon Tuda Counc:11
5900 W. Center St.
Milwaukee, WI 53210

Mr. Roland B. D1y
25 W. Mun St.
Modoon, WI 53703

Mr.

Mr. JohnJ . Dixon
1815 Reid Dr.
A~ton,.Wl.54

Mr. Walter F. Renk
Route 2, Windower
- -sun-Prairir,WI-535
Mn. Howard V. Sandin
722 MacArthur Ave.
Aohlal,d, WI 54806

Mr. Jmna G. Solbc,g
147 Main St.
Menomonie, WI 54751

-

that they're going to save money ?
Immediately after the cut was leaked
to the press, Central Administration said
it was just an idea they were considering . Not so . They had passed the
progra m , and it took a great deal of work
on the part of the chancellors and the
regents to get the cul s ta lled .

Dr. Barlwa Thompoon
126 Lanc,lon St.
Mlililon, WI 53703-

Bernard Zic.Ser
21S-N. Maln-St
Wat Bend, WI 53095

Mr. W. Roy Kopp
44 E. Main St.

Mr. OdyJ. Filh
Pal.().Pak 1111Ululon Co., Inc.
Hlflland, WI 53029

Platteville, WI 53818

Mr. John M. Larioc
20-22 W. Ccnlnl St.
Chippewa Fall,, WI 54729

Mr. B<rtnm N. McNamara
- 61S..E•.Michlpn.AYc.
Mllwaube, WI ~3202

Mr. Charlca D. Gellit
502 N. Fr1nce1 St.
Madoon, WI 53703

Mr. Edward E. Htlca
440 Main.SI.
R.,cine, WI 53403

·- ~~~
~
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brand
by l>a\'l' Gneiser

by Dave Gneiser
Mrs . Nixon recently announced that she is having the new
Presidential jet , the Spirit of '76, redecorated at a cost of
$250,000. The N1xons were happier with the interior of the
previous Spi_rit of '76.
Following the. lead of the first family, the rest of the
nation 1mmed1ately undertook a massive plane
___r_ed:.corating prog~am. However , problems have come up
wli1ch may end- this- .- - , - - - - - - - . At Melvin Lai rd Airfield , a top-secret base in Plover , a
pilot reported for duty only to find his wife redecorating his
plane .
" What are you doing here, honey?"
"Do you like pink or orange curtains?"
" What ?"
::Never mind, the pink clashes with the paneling ."
.till
.. Hey , what did you do with the instrument panel ?"
•
Do you mean those funny rowid things that glow in the
da r k?"
:?hose ·round things ' are very vital gauges. "
I took those out. The dials and needles were ugly All
that glowing in the dark must have been disturbing " ·
·
" I a m very disturbed'"
··see, I told you ."
" Where's my two-way radio?"
::1.put in a s tereo-tape player instead."
Im glad to see that the joy stick is still here ."
" I couldn 't getil out but there will be more leg room if. .
::w,iiat will the colonel say about all this?"
.. It s 0 K. I asked_h,is wife . She 's a friend of Pat Nixon 's ."

I see .1 Well, 1f 1t s alright with you, just hand me my
parachute a nd I'll take off!"
" I can't."
''Why not?"
" I'm having it tie-dyed ."

"He's a senior, he just finished paying his tuition ... "

..on giving
. . .on friendship
You ma ke a living by what you gel but you make a life by
A fri end is one who comes to you when a ll others leave.
what you give.
<Unknown )
... on growing
·
...on love
If only I may grow
,
Love comes as birth does,
.. .on realism
fjrmer, simpler
AUTHORS NOTE:
Know111g its own time·
I do not say it is good .
quieter , warmer .
limes
you
may
fi
nd
yourself
e
·
·
I
do
not say it is bad .
Many
. . .on patience
mind and mouth empty to the right wo "J1r~ss,onless , your
I say it is the way ii is .
<Dag Hammarskjold )
Remember ,
feelings.
r s o express your
.. .on love
<Talleyrand>
the darkest hour
k ·
Love each other
Maybe, in these thoughts or in thought ·
is always just before the dawn .
you may find some insight a jo
s m wee stofollow.
but make not a bond of love
<Crosby , Stills and Nash>
expression of your own tho'ught/ ' a new idea or Just a n
Let it rather be a moving sea
Peace ,
be
·on
Doremus
'tween the shores of your souls.
·
.
.
on
spirit
.on destructl
The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil--is that
on friendship
You take the best t
up --and you would fi~~ma~nd the_worst team and line them
good men do nothing.
.
A friend is someone
<Edmund Burkel
.. .o_n hfe
who will be there
n111g learn has a dedication ~motional difference; the wm ·
~:~: t~ fno!uch
no matter what you need . <Merlin Olsen >
a t will not accept defeat.
And rm on the road
So consider me a lways th.er
. . on thought
e.
!Laney>
to find out.
Thoughts
A minute of thought
<Cat Stevens)
on ..;,a·
1s worth more
. ..on a dreamer
ev~~ ·goes ~~
than an hour of ta lk .
1c1o~n!;:raft . Isn't it singular that no one
Do n_ot harrass a man who dreams .
them? But thi ·ails ar f~;ng wars, lei alone advocating
. .
<Author unknown >
For ideas are formed from dreams
Not to kill is to ~ea cri~ - I rd with those who wan( peace
A : . :on_ cynicism
And reality is formed
you do is ask them tO I ma . They put you right in jail if ali
. cynic IS
From ideas in practice .
to live ·is a violaro
1ai"e you a lone. Exerci sing lhe right
a person ~ho knows the price
I
<Unknown)
<J ames Simon K n
aw.
of everything
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~nin~ • •
yet knows the value of nothing.
• • • • • • • • • • • , , • •
COscar Wilde>
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point blank

To the Editor: .
Waupun area pay to park. nothing to do with the city 's
by BobHa mjr .
The Pointer ts a student When I spoke , just a few new no parking policy on the
Gemini <May 21 to June 21) The symbol of Gemini is twins.
news Paper . so u n - weeks ago, to a recently streets near the campus? It's
This 1s a prophecy: You will fall in love , get married , a nd
dersta ndably the neophyte retired guard, he informed the old game of " ...we'll get it
have twins --not neces"'!Fi ly in that order .
reporters who submit copy me he paid NOTHING to park one way or the other!" This is
ca nnot be expected to _become in a paved , well-lighted lot. not the first
time Thirty
Ca ncer <June 22 to July 20 The crab. You don't exist. Your
totally professional in their He ad_ded that at the time of Pieces of Silver have figured
.
!]_ts
made
you
up
as
a
joke.
And
boy do they have bad
parE'
ear.ly. attempts. The lead his r etirement , negotiations into the course of events
taste.
storr in last Thw:-sday'. s issue, to equip the parking lot wi th although some choice parking
by -lined by Keith Ohs , ap- elec trical 9utlets for engine spots now cost even more
Leo <July 22 to August 20 The lion . Your hobbies include
r,ea rs to~; sadly lacking in h 7aters used during the than tha t - sa lvation with
roaring_early in the morning, growing a mane, and ea ting
leg w_ork - the ma rk of good winter months had begun! inflation, no doubt.
pedestria ns .
reporting . A number of very Any evidence of such a
It would seem that in the
interesting questions remain ''fringe benefit " on this past the University comVirgo <August 22 to September 22) You ar e Virgo the virgin
unanswered , and the fact tha t ca mpus ? Wha t do the con- munity . among s tate agen--a likely story.
.
no reference 1s made to them struchon workers who have cies , has been si ngularly
leads ?ne_ to suspect this been employed at various burdened with the " payLibra <Septe mber 23 to October 22) The scales of justice'
ar ltcle 1s s.1~pl~ a _ruminatio.~ sites around the campus pay when-you-park" concept.
People a r e always asking you to settle disputes. You are
of the
off1c1al pap
to pa rk on state property ? Whyaretheparkinglotsona
totally honest in deali ng with these matters . This is
previously heard.
Have you seen a ny decal campus so sacrosa nct? To
probably why you get bea t up so often.
I seriously question that the stickers on the bumpers ·or what El Dora do (w hose
State L egisla tur e ha s their personal vehicles? By parking lots her e a r e
Scorpio <October 23 to November 21) You are a scorpion: a
decreed a ll parking lot costs what magic have they been frequently " paved "' with the
small, deadly insect with a s ting on its tail. In other words
for ALL state agenci es are absolved from contributing to Golden Sands of Plover ) ha,;e
you are a pain in the ·lower ex tremities.
•
to.become self-amortizing. If the parking lot s ' "pot" ? What we come? Or is this just
th1s 1sso . 1t 1s indeed a drastic discrimination have these another bloody a ttempt at
Sagillarius <November 22 to December 21) The archer . You
departure from past prac- unionized a nd united workers fin a nc ia l leec hing of the
shoot arrows . Your main a mbition is to mai m a woodchuck.
!tees.
had to endure a t being Univer sity community?
What does the Governor ostracized by the "pay -whenSo you ca n see , Mr. Otis ,
·pa·y-lo-park-orrstate-prop·e rty-yoir-p, n-·k"' c - t ~-VOU-lliere fsaaditwnal worl<"o--r~ -~ .a p.1:i~ e.mb.er...22.J.oJanuacy-20.>-Y:ou-a.rn-t-he-goak-at the Ca pitol door ? What do haven 't told us tha t , Mr. Otis . yo u if you want to graduate
Avoid eat ing last year 's sneakers, slippers , boots, a nd other
t h e s ta te Senators a nd
fr om cub reporter sta tus . But
s uch sole food.
What do the state em - please, this time let's have
Assemblymen pay to park , on
Aquarius (January 21 to February 20) The water bearer .
state prop e rt y. a r o und ployees who opera te the truck som e reporting based on
How do yo u bear all that water ? In a bowl? In a pail ? In a
Cap, t_o l Square? When I weight scales just north of sound , inves tiga tiv e jourGrecian urn ? Wha t 's a Grecian urn ? Oh, about 20 Drachsubm1tted these queshons. to Stevens Point on Highway 51 nalism - not just a re hashing
mas a n hour .
the loca l Business Affairs pay to park in the area ad- of the p a p pr ev iou sly
Comm ittee severa l yea r s jacent to the weight station? presented .
A point to remember : If
Pisces <February 20 to March 20) The fish . You are scaly ,
ago. J received only a few What do s ta te highway
m_mst. a nd would look good in beer ba tter .
grun ts_ bu( no ~nswers. Ap- patrolme_n !)ay when ~hey_ winter comes r can...sprin,11.-oe.- - parentlytne " official scripts" -park their ~ersona l vehicles far behind ? If Lot z is
Aries <Ma rch 21 to April 19) Ram it.
from Ce ntra l Cas ting in at _t he dis trict headquarter~ metered. can pay toilets and
Madison hadn 't arri ved that offices that dot the state. bingo be far behind?
Taurus <April 20 to May 20) The bull. You toss a lot of it
y e a r. so th e robot - What do state DNR_ em- Francis Schm itz
arou nd .
programmed answers ployees pay when parking a t
weren't avai lable.
va riou s r egio na l off ic es
Mr . Otis was somewha t throughout the sta te? An.. luckier· ·: he has relied on swers to these and to similar
the standardized. "official" questions can amply_ provide Dear Editor '
per petuates misconceptions
versionsquiteadmirably. (As adeq uat e m ater ial for
I amwritinginreferenceto about a particular race or
Dear People ,
a point of interest. Mr. another feature story .
the art ic le '" Indi a ns Scalp . races . I someti mes wonder if
I am a federal prisoner a t
Groshek , the local Assem - · Th e p a r ano ia_ which Pointers" which a ppeared in the La Crosse " Indians" were
Leavenworth , Kansas . I have
blyman. informed me a few sur rounds t_he breeding., care , last Thursday's sports sec- named " Blacks" . what would
been in prison now about five
weeks a fter I had questioned a nd . feeding_ of cam pu s lion . It is not the content of the head line of your article
years. I expect to be getting
the Busi ness Affairs Com - parkmg lots 1s not easily the a rt icle I wish to criticize . be . As a s ports article , it was
out next summer. and after
mitt e e that h e pa i d fathomed in the light of but the headline.
alright , but as far as the
being in prison for- so,ong I
NOTH ING to park in the declining s tudent populations
This is ~ year 1973, and as headline of the article , it was
have lost all contact with the
s pecial l y r eserved area - _unless "money grabbing" a sports edit or of such a fine ver y poor thinking on the part
people I once knew on the
ar ound Capitol Square; this <fin a ncial solvency in legal newspaper· as the Pointer . I of the newspaper .
streets.
was a " fringe benefit .. for all parla nce ) ts your "bag" · was disappointed to see you
Brothers and sis ters , we
What I would like is people
Does_ ,t not seem s trange that use the term " Indians Scalp" , must con tinu e t o work
legislators.>
to correspond with this last
Hopefully. in a follow -up in this era of fewer student.s which directly plays on the together r ather than erect
yea r of confinement so that I
article, Mr . Otis will be able and less ca mpus congestion old fake s tereotype of th e major barriers between the
may fami li arize myself with
to tell us what state em- th e om mpotent city fathers of India n as " savage " .
races such as the one menthe now things in the world
ployees who work for the thi s City of Wonderful Water
For the past two years we tioned last week in the sports
today ; a nd too it 's an awful
State Highway Engineering have decreed_ that no on- have seen Na tive America n article . Minority and huma n
lonely si tua tion sitting here
Depar tment in
Wisconsin street pa rlpng 1s t_o be allowed Days taking place in this rela<ions is no joking matter ,
expecting to be released soon
Rapids will be payi ng to park dur~n g c lass-time hour~ institution where the main man , it's for " Rea l" . The a nd no t knowing anyone
in the paved. Jot ad jacent to within the_ campus_environs . objective was to fi ght the laughing days a re over.
presently on the s treets.
the state office building there . Could . this poss1bl~ have s tereotyped images that the He coot people .
All love to the people.
When J inquired less tha n two some thing to . do with the dominant race has had abo ut Dav e Marie
yea r s ago. th ey p a id empty spaces in parking lots this particular people . Where
NOTHI NG for this benefit. on ca mpus?
have you been?
Ed it or's No t e: Thos e
In s truggle .
ls ·one reaiiy to believe
It 's the last thing we need responsible a pologize for the
Joe Sadauskas no. 27200
Tell us , Mr. Otis. what state
em plo yees at Wisconsin's modern fairy tales - thq.t on thi s ca mpus whe n a lack of foresight on their part.
P.O. Box 1000
penal in stitutions in t he University officialdom ha d n e ws pap er. lik e you rs , No offense was intended.
Leavenworth. Kansas 66048

.

Sorry.

drop a line
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ROTC RESPONSIBLE FOR INFLUX
OF NEW ARMY OFFICERS

Lecture Series Opens

The 1973-74 UWSP Aris an_d
by Keith Otis
Lcc1w·c Series will open this
Over the past few years there have
laboratories and map reading. FreshFriday night with the ~pbeen conflicting views concerning the
men signing up for this program have no
pcarance of the Preservation
presence of Army R.O.T.C. on this
obligation to follow ii through.
Hall Jazz Band from New
Or leans. This concert of
campus.
The second two years puts emphasis
There are presently fifty plus students
on preparation for a six week paid
authentic jazz music will be
swnmer camp. Instruction in this phase
held in Quandt Gym nasium a t
enrolled in the R.O.T.C. program here
centers on more leadership, military
p.m . Tickets ar e_ ava ilable
on campus. This is roughly the same
8
comm unication s a nd defense , in now in the box office located
amount that was enrolled at the end of
struct ion pro ced ur e, s uppl y, a din the Fine Arts building .
last year . Also starting this year is a
girls R.O.T.C. program in which there
ministration and military law .
Tickets cost 50 cents with
are currently six people enrolled .
Twenty percent of the unit has
student identification cards.
The UWSP R.O.T.C . unit is comscholarships for full tuition , equipm ent ,
Fur nun -students , tickets cost
manded by five officers , four of which
regular fees and books . In a ddition to
S3.50, $3.00 . and s2.oo.
have com pleted !heir masters degrees,
this, the scholarships provide jw1iors \
In addition. there will be
and four non-<:oms. These personnel
and seniors with $100 a month in 110!1.;/
several nationally prominent
collect military pay. The unit also
taxed "subsistence pay".
figures deliv eri ng public
If you had three years of R.0.T.C. in
speec he s . Lec tur es. the
employs a university paid secreta ry.
high school it is possible to get credit for
num ber of which has not been
The program is operating at minimwn
your first year here at college . If you are
determi ned because they will
size so no personnel cuts are a nticipated .
The R.0.T.C. program is housed on the
a veteran with four months of active
be booked on ly sever a l
second floor of the Student Services
:__ duty and honorable discharge you may
months before ihe sched uled
Building . Facilities used include office
receive credit for the first two years. and
and cl ass room space, a mod est
simply attend the last two years of adappearance lo minimize
-.stoi:er.oo!ll-!acili.~y,...and-offices- for- such- - -vanced- traininrAJs~ryoirfeerlik
problcmS-OLc.ancellation£
organiza tions as the Rangers and the
doubling up , you can fit the four year
will replace a film series in
Pershing Rifles .
program into two years.
existence for several years.
The R.O.T.C. facility contains no
Following th e R .O.T.C . college
The speakers will be angovernment issue weapons, as they
program you are eligible to enter one of
nounced several weeks before
pr ev iously had , bee a use th e
the below areas. If you had a scholarsh ip
they are lo be a l the
precautionary measures involved in the
you are obligated to four years of act ive
w1iversity .
storage of these weapons became
duty. If during the last year of the
Here 's a full listi ng of the
burdensome . The program currently
program you enter flight training on a
music , drama and da nce
active duty then go into three more
programs :
uses university cared for and purchased
twenty-two caliber rifles on a loan basis .
years of active duty followed b two
Sept. 28--Preservation Hall
- Much of the unit's·equipment-i, on· a loan · - - -yeafsii1 tile reserves or guard~ Yo·u~-m.cca"y'c..__ _-r.azz - Banafeat uffng Bilfi~
basis and they have access to two
also enter conventional service with two
and Dede Pierce with their
military vehicles .
years of active duty followed by three
troupe of elderly New Orleans
The university thus far has no rifle
years in the reserve or guard . If your
musicians playing the
minimwn time of active duty is four to
origi nal Dixieland jazz, 8
range and the R .O.T.C. unit presently
uses the Whiting range on a rental basis .
six months you can be placed on "active
p.m. in Quandt Gymnasium .
If funds are allocated, future conduty for training '.'. You may also enter
tThiswillbethethirdcampus
struction of such a range appears im seven years in the reserves or national
appearance by this group .)
m inent , as plans are now in legislation .
guard.
Oct. 9--New York Brass
Curr e nt organi zatio ns involved
Quintel, with Robert Nagel
However , with the current budget
situation , LL Col. Porter , head of the
directly or indirectly with R.O .T.C.
and Allan Dean on trumpet,
program on campus, didn't foresee such
include the following:
Paul Ingraham, French horn,
construction in the next three years .
The "Pershing Rifles", an aux illiary
John Swallow, trombone alld
Current R.O.T .C. programs in the
activity , are open to all men. They are
Thompson Hanks, tuba, at 8
state include the following: Air Force
involved in precision arill competition
p.111 . in the Michelsen Concert
Ha ll .
R.O.T.C. in Superior and Madison; Navy
and you need not be in R.O.T.C. to join.
R.O.T.C. in Marquette and Madison;
The ' ·Rangers " whose prim a ry
Oct. 15--Goldovsky Grand
and Army R .O.T.C . in Stevens Poml ,
membership deals with R.O.T.C. in Opera Theatre , a company of
Lacrosse , Platteville , Whitewater ,
volves outdoor activities and tactical
50 in orchestra and chorus
Oshkosh , St. Norberts , Ripon ,
exercises which require skill in the areas
performing Puccini 's opera
Marquette and Madison. Eau Claire,
of compass and map reading , first aid
"Tosca" in th e English
Stout, River Falls , Parkside and Green
and survival.
lang uage, 8 p.m., Quandt
Bay at the present time have no
The " R .O. T.C . Rifle Team " is
Gymnasium.
R.O.T.C. programs .
currently advising and assisting the
Oct. 17 - -A l exa n!ler
Pointer Rifle and Pistol Club .
Slobodyanik. young Soviet
In addition to Wisconsin , R.O .T.C.
programs are localed on approximately
There are two fema le organizations
pianist and winner of the
three hundred campuses across the
the "Brigadiers ," which are essentially
Tchaikovsky Co nt es t in
Moscow in 1966, al 8 p.m .
country.
.
formal h~tesses, and the "Reveliers"
Porter went on lo describe the
which are a girls drill team .
'
Michelsen Concert Hall.
structure of the program as it exists here
. An organization in the planning stages
Oct. 21-- Joy Blackett,
m Stevens Poml.
1s a Wmter Rescue Squad unit which will
mezzo soprano a nd first
Some campuses have only a two year
operate in this area and deal with
winner of the National Opera
communications and first aid.
Award with, according to a
advanced program. Point has a con.
Porter emphasized that R.O.T.C . is
reviewer, "a voice r ecalling
ventional four year program .
The first two years mvolves a basic
responsible for the primary influx of
that of the yo ung Marian
R .O ._T.C. progr~~ 1nvolv111g
new officers into the Army_ and that
Anderson," at 8 p:m . in
?rgamz:ation of th7 m1htary , how it fits
R.O.T.C. "provides a leavening of in Michelsen Concert Hill I.
in , military history , leadership
fluence to the military".
Oct. 26--New Hungarian
Quartet , comprised of artists
in residence at Oberlin
Conserva t ory . 8 p . m. ,
Michelsen Concert Hall,
Nov . !--London Bach
Society.
an SO-member enDr . Daniel Harris, a
Dr . Harris is known both as Chapter of Delta Om icron
specialist on electronic a composer and performer. the professional fraternity fo~ semble which will appear in
Stevens Point during a second
music , will be on the UW- He was the founder of the women in music .
lour of North America with
St evens Point campus New· group for Music- a live
Conductor Paul Steinetz s
Wednesday, October 3. At electronic ensemble and
p.m., Quandt Gymnasi~.
3:45 in the Michelson Concert Proslamizanomenos - an
Nov· 4--Speculum Musicae
Hall, Fine Arts Building, he improvisational
ensemble . All material for the
a group of 12 individuai
will conduct a seminar and He has worked with Steve
must
be
Pointer
Ameri
can artists who joined
discussion on electronic Reich, Phil Glass and Burt
together in 1971 to perform
music with emphasis on Levy, along with others in the
TYPED
ond
m_us1c of the 2oth century and
synthesizer and tape field . He has performed as
will be m Stevens Point
techniques and the future of clarineti st with the New
double-spaced.
f~llowing a first tour of
electronic music. A concert of Haven Symphony , American
electronic music will · be Symphony,
~urope, 8 p.m., Michelsen
Milwaukee
Ad deadline is
Concert Hall.
presented in the same place Symphony and the Madison
at 8:00 p .m. Both events are, Symphony.
Nov· 19 -- Krasnayarsk
Friday noon .
open to the public free of
Dance Company of Siberia, a
The event is being sponcharge.
of 80 dancers, singers
group
sored by the Alpha Alpha

Computer Music Comes To Campus

••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••

and musicians in a folk
festival performance that will i
be part of a -first tour by-the '
compa ny in America, 8 p.m .,
Quandt Gymnasiwn .
J a n. 16--Addis and Crofut
who approach performances
with th e use of "folk cl assical " music and in terject personal humor into
th ei r shows , 8 p.m ..
Michelsen Concert Hall .
Feb . 1--Warsaw· Nation al
Philharmonic comprised of
abo ut 75 musicians in an
organization founded in 1901
and now conducted by Wit old
Rowicki, 8 p .m . , Quand t
Gym nasium .
Feb. 10 . Jean J acqucs
Ka ntorow. a prize-winning
French violinist who will U<.'
0 11 his sixth tour of the Uuitcd
S
tales , 8 p.m ., Michelsen
Concert Hall.
Feb. 20--Ilan a Vered , young
Israeli pianist , 8 p .m ..
Michelsen Concert Hall .
Feb . 22 and 23--Ball et
Repertory Company directed
by Richard Englund a nd
s ponsored by the Americm1
Ballet Theatre, feature s
dancers and educators in
residency to cond uct
programsforstUilerils ana
two evening shows al 8 p.111 .
both days in the Warren Gard
Jenkins Theatre .
March 3--Netherlands Wind
Ensemble comprised of 17
young artists from the
Netherlands in a first lour of
the United States.
March LO · Two Gentlemen I
of Verona, the award -winning
musical produced by Joseph
Papp and the Shakespea re
Festival Public Theatre. The
show will be a rock adap·
talion of Shakespear e's
comedy at 8 p.m . in the
Quandt Gymnasiwn .
March
17- -Jon athan
Abramowitz, cellist in a
return appearance at Ill('
university, 8 p.m. , Michel sen
Concert Hall .
April 17--John Stewart. a
tenor who also is a composer.
conductor , plays the violin
and viola and has taught
theory and played string bas~
in a jazz octet , s p.111 ..
Michelsen Concert Hall .
All events are 50 cents with
a student identification card .
Students may arrange fo r
reserved seats by calling the
Arts and Lecture office in the
Fine Arts building, 346-4666.
Tickets are sold at the door on
the evening of the concert or
lecture . Season brochures arc
available at the box office
free of charge.

Dr. Jones
To Speak
Monday, Oct. I · Dr. F.
Burton Jones. professor of
mathematics at the
University of Californi a·
Riverside, is first speaker in
the new Jacobs Visit ing
Lectures Program in the
university
mathem atics
department. Topic at 7 :30
p . m ., Room Jl6 COPS
Building: "Topology As I
Experienced It from Birth to
Age 21." Reception foll ows 111
University Center.
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by Roger Barr

- Altlse u-m-h-e-s-m-o-n-y-o-fferi-n gs
by Lorraine Houlihan
is becoming an important
The Museum of Natural 'function offered by the
Hi s tory in the Learning museum.
Resource. Center offers many
The museum is also a good
special programs besides its education facility for grade
external exhibits•-.- - - - -and-high-school-students·, andl- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~ ·- -""""
In the museum lobby there university students . Apare a collection of marine sea proximately 20,000 grade and
shells and a small dinosaur high school students visit the
that is 70 million years old. Natural History Museum
As people enter the museum each year. Observing the
itself , there is a large museum is a good focus on
assortm en t of in te res ting th e involvement and
pieces lo observe. There are r ec reati on between - comIndi a n remains, tyran - munity and university life.
nosaurus rex or the " tyrant
Other £unctions th e
li zard king" , mounted birds museum provides are the
an d ani m a ls , poisonous Museum Technology class ,
snakes. fossils, August J. the pr ese rv at ion of ·inSc hoenebec k "s egg collec- va luable a nd irreplacable
lion s, human embryos, specimens and items, and
desert, marsh , prairie, and pamphlets made by the
£o r es t habit a ts , and curators of the museum .
Erickson's exhibit on marine
There are two relatively
fi shes.
ne w function s th a t the
There are quite a few museum will hopefully be
special £unctions or programs · sponsoring this year . Lectha t the Natural History luring, correspondence, field
~Iuseum has incorporated in trips and traveling museums
past years and also will be will visit the area schools. A
having this year . Probably group by the ti tle of " Friends
the most important function of the Museum Association ",
,s th e research progra m is planned to be organized for
wh ic h balances out th e a basis . or support a nd
reaso ning behind th e cooperation for the museum .
exhibits.
The Association is planning
In t969, out of nin e various field trips to landuniversi ties in the WSU marks of cultural interest to
sys tem,_ only 21 sc ience the people or Wisconsin . Also,
r esea r c h p a pe r s were benefits to the members will
recorded by entire fac(llties . include a 10 per cent discount
In just the past year our on books behind the museum
m u s e u m s t a f f h a s counter, free passes to the
published41 research papers . museum·and activities for the
~ it is evident. that research people fond of na_ture .

STUDENTS:

The POINTER
Is In Need Of Reporters

If you would like to give it a try, drop in at the Pointer
office on the second floor of the University Center
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Gregory Calls For Honesty
In The Modern Media
by Mary Budde
Dick qregor yspokeina news
conference preced ing h is
speech Ito t,he UWSP com m unity i Wecjnesday evening.
Gregory spo)<e of the need for
a n hontjst m,edia in filli ng the
desire 'for infor mation and
awareness in today 's world .
There is a new awa re ness
thro ug hout college campuses.
Students are in formed a nd
have wisdom and there is no
difference in young whi te or
you ng blac k awareness , said
Gregory. Ther e is a need to
challenge what is wrong in
America and that is up to the
young people, he said .

second biggest problem . sa id
Gregory . " I want to see good
honest , e thica l leg work on
the front to tile back pages of
today's press. Informa tion is
more
important than style or
America. ' '
correct g rammar. I don ·t
In exami ning America , the care if the ink rw1s off the
number one problem that page as long as I have the
sta nds out is moral poll ution , facts, " he said .
One part of the problem is
sa id Grego r y. T h ere is
cheating from the highest to that the president can ca ll in
the lowest level in the land the press and give them a
and it didn 't j ust star t wi th story any time from his own
Wa t ergate . Th at 's m in or point of view , he said . " If I
com pared to the rest of the want a point of view . I'll turn
sickness in society , he sa id . to the editorial page an d tha t
is wh e n -: Nixon ·s sto ri es
Lack of honest and com - belong,"he said .
For the first tim e. there is a
pl e te infor mat ion is the
hunger for awareness in the
" I have no p l an for
revo lutio n a nd everyo ne
knows I have a record of
nonviolence, " he said. " My
plan has been to examine
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a Marineofficer'scom-

m1ss1on through p~ summer !raining at

Qu.lnhco. Virginia.
Talk 10 l he Marine o lf1cer 1.1.'hO v1si1s your
TheMarines
campu,
lookingforafewgood~

:
•
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OPEN TILL 1:00 A.M.
2 A.M. WEEKENDS
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e
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OFFERS YOU

THEUNCOLA

GLASS

Michael Me yer conducts tests on well
water samples in the Old Main laboratory.

Testers Needed For Survey

- •- for a fewgood
- -00llononten
•
•
•
:
•

co unt r y depends on the
quality of this inform at ion . If
the press can report the fact s .
unslanted this way or that
way , there are going to be
some desirable changes, he

sa~~ithnewsreporterss;rung
ouJ_a llo_y_tt_lh.C..COU!ltcy.,_there.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:._
1s no reason the na tion should
ever be tricked . said
b\' Oun Hcncs
major water contamination
Gregory . He used the born A well water survey is in Portage County .
bing in Ca mbodia as an
example . "You can' t tell me under way in the Portage
Michael Meyer . techni cian
that ·went on for two years County area . This survey is for the e nvironmental task
being done by the UWSP
force. is a full time employee
and no t a reporter in a million environmental task force .
knew ," he said .
of UWSP in the Natural
Gregory predicted that a lot
The s urvey tests a t least a Hcsow·ces depart ment. lie
Of information previo us ly
sa id to da te , 10 per cent of the
hidden will com e out before dozen \\'ells from each town in
Portage County. The tests a re wells tested are bad in bac the 1976 pr esidential elcc- made once a month for one teria a nd 20 per cent arc bad
lions. " I have no predictions year . The goal of the survey is in ni tra tes .
for the '76 elections. he sa id ,
to test well water for hardMeyer said ni tra tes and
CXCCpl that for the first tim e a
ness. ammonia . nitrat es ,
statesman may enter th e alkalinity . phosphates . and bacteria have ill effects on
people . If a well is potenti a lly
arena instead of a politician . I coliform bacteria .
haza r do u s · to h ea lth . the
d~n·t believe Nixon or Agnew
owners
will be inform ed.
will last the term out. Within
Accord ing to Byron Shaw ,
.six months Rockefeller will ac tiv ity direct or of the Corrective meas ures will be
be president. Watergate is program . the purpose of the advised .
bigger than they want us to well s urvey is to de term ine
Coliform bac te ri a, he said .
think ," said Gregory . Lots of the condition of the ground are n o t h armf ul wl1cn
things will come out and the water . in Portage Cow1ty as
swallowed, but are an inpolit ical atmosphere and an a id to pla nners a nd
a ttitude will be changed, he potential builders. It exists dica tor of or ganisms which
may cause dia r r hea, typhoid .
said .
also to locate any sources of hepatitis , cholera , a nd other
diseases .

look for it

J~}.
t)
{2~

0

Nitra tes a re a problem
beca use they r ed uc e the
ability of the blood to carry
oxygen .
More testers are needed for
the s ur vey whic h is fw1dcd by
the state. If yo u arc in te rested in this, please call
M i c h ae l Meyer , e n ·
vironme nta l tas k force . l ~G3209 . Mileage will be paid ,
and trai ning will be provided
by the tas k for ce .
"GENETIC'
MAN I PU L A TI ON or
MAN" : On No ve m ber H.
eig ht well -known s pea kers in
the ir fi elds in the Unit ed
Sta tes wi ll g ive lectures on all
phases of the subject , such
as : the scien tific possibilities
a nd th e ir u ses, gene tic
counse ling; l ega l as pect ;
soc i o l og i ca l a nd et h ic al
issues involved . It will be held
in.the Be rg Gym from 10 a .111.
to 10 p.m . Stude n ts, faculty
a nd e mploy ees of thi s
university wiJI he a dmitted by
U1dr I.D . card free. Wa tch for
fu tu re a nnouncem e nts. •
SYM POSI UM:

at

GETTODAY!
YOURS
PURCHASE PR ICE OF GLASS ONLY 19c
Wittt O,'-,

Of

A

BIG CHEF and SMALL BEVERAGE ONLY
CORNER OF FOURTH AND D/VISIOl'I STREETS

Crzinqer~

TOM KAT
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Involuntary Hospitalization
by Dave Gneiser

about to commit suicide . Szasz- held to
his belief that if a n individual doesn 't
request treatment, it should not be
forced on him .
Szasz was asked if treatment would
be r equired for a potential rapist. He
replied that a rapist s hould be dealt with
through the judicial process , not through
involuntary treatment.
Dr . Szasz is a professor ,· author and
recipient of numerous coveted awards .
His books include " Pain and Pleasure:
A Study of Bodily Feelings ," " The Myth
of Mental Ill ness : Foundations of a
Theory of Personal Conduct," "Law,
Liberty and Psychiatry : An Inquiry into
the Social Uses of Mental Health
Practices," " Psychiatric Justice ," "The
Ethics of Psychoanalysis: Theory and
Method of AutQnomous Psychotherapy,"
" Ideology and Insanity : Essays on the
Psyehia-tr-ic- DchumanizatiOI1-0LMan.:_':...
' - ---jjlfir'-;;~'\".!~rn¥.-itl-i-~~.-.--:-l :-"The Manufacture of Madness: A
··The term mental illness is bullshit,
Comparative Study of Inquisition and
it 's a metaphor ," said Szasz, " It really
the Mental Health Movement ," "The
refers to disturbed behavior , whatever
Second Sin ," a nd "The Age of Madness:
you don't like! "
A History of Involuntary Mental
" Hysteria doesn 't exist , only people
Hospitalization ."
·
exist," Szasz said . "Modern man has lost
Szasz is the co-founder and chairman
of the board for the American
a clear concept of what illness is ." He
told the audience that mental illness is a
Association for the Abolition of In- moral and-political entei:prise.- _ _ _ __._,olunta!:.)' Men.!;11 Hos italization , Inc .
He is a member of the board of t e
Several people in the audience were
National Counci l on Crime and
noticeably upset with the ideas Szasz
Delinquency and on the research adexpressed and questioned him as to
visory panel for Institute for the Study of
by Roberta Pearson
All Wisconsin veterans
Drug Addiction.
what he would do in the case of someone
enrolled as full time, unViet Nam Veterans are d erg r aduate, resident
eligible for aid under the Viet students in a n accredited
Nam Veteran E ducati on institution of higher learning
Grant Program .
are eligible .
This gra nt enab l es
Applications are made at
Wisconsin Viet Na m era the Financial Aids Office.
by Sue Baima
will be playing, including
Ms . Chop urges maximum veterans to receive a grant of They determine entiUement
There are goi ng to be Short Stuff and Hounddog. participation , reminding the up to $200 per academic year on basis of need . Payments
ha nges in this year's Dick Rog·ers of Dairyland student body that many of the if single , or ,$400 per year if are then made by individual
Jmecoming , according to Jubi lee will be on campus , changes were results of their married or with dependents . check payable to the veteran
.a th y Chop. chairman of the along with the International recommenda tions.
These grants are renewable and sent to the school cashier,
Id homecoming committee. ~' olk Dancers. An art fair will
for up to a total of 4 academic who then releases it to the
~' aced with declining be held in the Quandt Gym ,
yea rs.
veteran .
articipation and budget consisting only of displays
roblems
Homecoming <no attempt will be made to
cca me Fall Fest as part of sell the materia l ). There will
still be the traditional parade
n overall face lift.
Ms . Chop emphasized a and game against Stout. This
~an toward cultural and season also marks the 2oth
ocia l events . Several bands a nniversary of Siasefi .
Dr . Thomas S. Szasz addressed a
capacity crowd on the_ injustice of involuntary hospita lization last week.
··vou can't read a newspaper without
com ing across the basic issues of mental
health ," said Szasz citing an article
concerning the attempt of John Mitchell
to have his wife committed .
" In Russia many people are being
detained in mental institutions unjustly .
They are labeled as schizophrenics
suffering from reformist delusions, said
Szasz.
"The problem is that the second
meaning of mental issness is a
sociologica1 and legal one , Szasz said.
Medical treatment requires the permission of the patient and Szasz said that
this should also apply to mental treat-ment,rrogra

Homecoming Changed To Foll Fest

ICAMPUS TV

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CABLE6

TUESDAY~
8 :00 Campu• Claner(Olecueeloa o t Campue Event•)

0 :30 Open Porum (Tau, ebow whb

iru••••)

7 :30 CampueTele"YlelooNewe

WEDNESDAY
0 :00 CampueCulture
7 :00 PolnterPoetecrlpte (Sport• outlook wtth Monte Chari••)

7 :3 0 UAB
THURSDAY
9 :00 P'lhaP'orum (C r h lqu• of' mo..-1•• oo campu• and loca ll y)
9 :30 Captata Bo b '• Vld•o Corn•r (Stud•nt proje c t• and film•)
7 :30 Campu• T•l•• l • loa N•w•

UWBP "'ud•••• p ,oduc<os and b,oadcao<los c ampu• ood co mmuohy p,os••m•

L-------------1
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CAMPUS CALENDAR
Friday
September 28

i\'EWMAN UNl\"EHSIT\'
PAHI SII ICatholic l . Ne\\man
Chapel. Ba sement or St
Stan 's and Cloister Chapel.
1,300 Maria Ori\·e. Weekend
massl'S : Saturdays 4 & 6 p .m .
Ne\\man 01apel : Swida,·s 10
a .m .. Ne...,1nnnChapel : ·1_1:30
a .m . a nd . 6 p.m . Clo1slcr
Cllapel. \\ cckday m~~es :
Tue!day thro ugh Friday
11 :4;:, a .m . and 4:;J5 p.m ..
Newman C hapel. Con ·
fessions : Wedncsdavs. 4
p.m .. Ne"man Ornpel:

L'~l\' ERSITY TIIEATHE: 8
p.m .. Jenkins Theatre . Fine
Ar ts Building . " Medea:·
d1rectC'd by Alice Peet Faust.
:\HTS AXO LECTUHES : 8
p . m . . Quand C Gym .
Fie ldhouse . Preser\'ation
!fall Jou Band .

Saturday
September 29

Hon Hatchet , Director or
Stude nt Ser vices , sa id that
Alle n Cen ter. as well as
Dt•Uol and the Univers ity
Center . arc run by s tudents
a nd for s tudents, and Should
be "a pince where things
happerrto people" . In ad ·
dit ion . the m any stude nt
employees at the centers gain
nmch,nccded ex perience in a
\'ariely of fi e lds, ranging
fr om mnrkcling to public
rcl:1lions .

l' EACE l'~ITEU l' II Ull(' II
OF l'IIHI ST. 17-IB Dixon St. : .. .- • ~
Sundav scn·ice 10 a.m
;
·
Sl' Zt.:KI SOLO ('UXn ·: H!: 3
!t ,
pm .. ~lkhclscn Hall. Fine
• "" ·
Arts Building .
~ . .. ... i
ST. 1• .\ U L ' U SIT E D ~~'
:'IIETIIODIST ( 'lllTlt(' II , 600 r · ... \
Wils h ire 8 1\•d .: Sundav
sen·ice, 10 a .m .
·

I

a•

FIH S1 l'lll'HCII OFCIIIU~T

Theologian To Visit

. . ., . . .

l;AHHETT-EVANGEUCA L
TII EOl.UGICAL SEMli\'A HY
n SITOH : J . Phi lip KJinger.
Direc tor or Admissions for

,- w
Jt h, rvTeWc
H~er to
profcss1oua
l church·r<'lated
\'oca ti o n o r

l ' ~I\' E H S IT r
SOl'IET\' : 7 and 9: 15 p.m ..
Auditorium . Main Building.
"Le Boucher." \The But·
cher t.
l 'Xl\'EHSIT\' TIIEATHE : 8
p.m .• Jenkin s Theatre. Fme
Aris B~ding. " Medea ...

1

!1•r llarr

l '~l\'EHS I! \' TIIEATIU~.: 8
p.m .• J~n~n s Theatre .. ~111('
Arts Bwldmg, .. Medl'a .
P l~l. LO_S?PII \' c1. ru

by Bill Paulson
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I'm sure you know wha t I
m~an if you li ve orr campm,
and tried to park within thn·t·
bloc ks or your class. Or
may be you tried to cash tht·
relic( check your parent~
scn t you a nd round that
cas hing tha t check was about
as easy as passing bog1L"
twenty dollar bills . .
These are merely two or till'
many ha ss les st ude nts ru n
int o, not only in this town but
in any college town . The
obvious question is what cao
be d o n e abo ut th e Sl'
problems. Well. we're s hll
open to suggestions. but 011t·
or the thinRs we plan to do b
to run s urveys o( certa in
businesses an d s ervice s
which a r e primarily or evl'n
sec ondari ly involved with
student clicntel.
These surveys will bt·
conducted on s uch bus inesst·:o
and services as the banks , tht•
food stores, the record s ton·~
and book s tores. and on nny
o ther busine ss e s whi ch
students desire . 1be survc,·
will produce very de ta iled
and accurate r eports which
co\'er all aspects or com -

mwul\ hft
h.1:0 lffl
l' \,11111 nrd

r1-.:ornmtn1
hu~ml'Sst'S
,1utk•r11uh,
h1.·~~t·~1~

hu,uu.~
l'ndout 2
, h o~ ,·ol
husinuu
1dnrh 11.11·
.1, unfa1·c.:1ml h11 id1
111;,1 b:, th!'
:tt·ium
m!ILlt'nrt
:,ludrnts
!"iii:utd:
.lin1 11imil

•t

phone number and a copy of
your class schedule at the
Fisheries Coop. office • room
307, Nelson Ha ll. There will
be some research conducted
in the e \•Cnings so please
ind icate what nights you wtll
be available .
For lhose who arc In· 7
terl'Sted in learning m ore
about th e Fi s he ry Coop .
program and its rac_ilities, Dr.
Henry E . Booke o r th e
Coopera ti ve Fishery Unit
informed me that he would be
glad to conduct tours of the! r
fa cilities. This labora tory ts
localed 7 miles southeast or
the ca mpus adja cen t lo the
Little Plover River , Thi s
fa ci lity can hold fis h in a
controlled
light
and tcm
pcraturc envi
ron ment
Car·tiricial , flowing and pond
wa ter) as well as permit
c he mical . ana lyses in . an

:~~cs::;,itrq::t ~~~11i!'\~ ~~·~c:ic:~~;r~t~?~ ;~~~r~1

r CLASSIfIED ADS·
rish management Jr }OU arc

Coop. office a nd s ign up for a

· r~n~a~m~e.~1o~ur
:l.~i~nl~cr;c;s·1
ed;;lea;v~c~y~ou;
2.~~~:;;:~;:;;- - -

Kw1~,

To,al Vole : ' "'·

==============================1
_
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pre-marriage
seminar

Student Voters

have ltull:h with l\tr . Klinger
or a persona l interview can Sludcnls who were registered
l)c made through Richa rd
voters or the Cit\' or Stc\•cns :\LI. UAY U.C.M. PllE •
Steffe n at the UCM offic e. Poin l who had· r esided at :'11 ,\HltlAGE SE:'III NAH: The
11 25 Fremont St r eet or by Steiner or Dc17.('ll Hall should U.C..i\1. All Day-Pre-Marriage
calling 346-W-18. Rcservations- rl'port Iheir change or ad· Semi nar will be held on
or a ppointments should be dress to the City Ocrk's Saturday. Oct . 20, 8: 15 a.m. to
made by Monday. Oct. I.
Ofl'kc, 1515 Strongs Ave .. .i p.m . at Peace Campus
Count v·Cil\' Building, or call Cente r. If you plan to attend,
344·6Gio. eict. 85. TI1ank you please call the U.C.l\1. office
for your cooperation in this as soon as possible to pre·
matter .
register . 1346--1448) .

ctober 5
TII EATHE : 8
Theatre. Fine
" Medea ."

FROM THE PRESl(JENT

l':'\l\"l:.:USIT\' TII E,\THE : 8
Las t week in th is column I
p.m . Jcnk111s Theatre. Fine
e xplaine d the deplora bk
Aris lluildmg , " !\kdea ."
s ituation which e xis ts in till'
F IUI FOHt: ,\ I : 6 p .111 ., e mergency room al thl·
Ch;umel Gre\'icws the films of hospita l. I also eluded to other
tlw arl'a
pr ob le m s wh ic h s tuden ts
~:~~~r as residents of this

/11e. rlar<lee'sHu5ka '

•

flido

l' lllll STIAJ',;
SC I E~l' I-:
()ll{,;,\~IZATIOS
:'I IFt•TtS G: 6: 15 p .m ., corill'r
Co1i:gc~ndf're~ont. \~e~kl~_ t\ l\ t:ltS~

l.l'TII EH,\:,.. STt.:DE ,-..T ~e~i~!~~tm~~t mg . \1s 1tors
(' O ,\ l:'lll'XITY
C IIOIH .r
l'H ,\l'Tl('I;: : i p.m .. Peace
l':impus Cl'nl er

/t:,alMOSTfoobiJ
1o bite.( buTonly
cost, a tirTl e)

I

We have the "Point

Thursday
October 4

90WIIITO

J;,,;
..
•

1'~ ~

for pe r so nal

~.~~1~.¥1~1~~~1 1 .~~~~:~~~:~~~1;'t ~

Wednesday
October 3

~~t:~~\,:1:r-m\ :e~:~~i;~

11

sludcntswhoarc
!nte.l rest_
~ in l_)i stril't
Two :.- Ma
rk Kregg._
r y Win
graduate
theologica
l£!1 1nmg_eau1
U&truck
Jason
Jenl7.• Ca
rffirr1son
. e.g1J_u.lc.n--K.1

Tuesday
October 2

Lincoln Ave . Gary Uttechw1ll
gi\·e a talk entitled "The
Hum an Mind : Rea lity or
F1 c t1 011· · afte r which
e\•Cr\'one i nfo rm al !\·
discusses the topic . fae ryonC
is im•ited : you don't ha\'e to
be a phil oso ph y student.
Coffee and popcorn 'Aili l;c
SCr\'ed fr ee or charge so bring
a friend .

1

\'iSil

Ccnter
an y
Oct. ti. al10 12talk
noon with
in DcBot

FISII EH l t.:s
MANAGEl\lE~T J\IAJOH.S
ho"· to work with U1cm . They
Storting this year there will
were also asked which a reas be a fi shery organization
they feel net..'d improveme nt. within the Wildli fe Society.
Sonny said the r esponse TI1i s new orga nization Is open
showed that freshmen hadn 't t o an y Wildlife Soc iet y
been adequately in formed or member who wants lo get
the facilities. a nd up · inv o h •ed in a fi s her y
pcrclassmen felt there was a pr ogram .
barrier bct\\·ccn them and the
There will be a meeting in
student manager s . He said the the near foture concerni ng
main problem is to get people thl' gener al struc ture of the
to take ud vantage or the orga nization and ideals on
cente r and to work wi th the futur e projects. Dr . Copes
student managers.
\\i ll be the advisor for this
group .
At the present ti me ther~ i\
:111 o pportunit y for any
s tudent interested in fi shery
science
D i s tr i ct Three :Donna studculs toin assis
the irt graduate
projects.
S im o n se n . Hon Bruch . Thi s is an exce llent op·
G ii be rt Y e rk e. D a I e porluni~y for unde rgraduate
J orgenson :
students to work with the

student senators
111c following is lhe li sting
or student senators for 1973.
Students are encour~ged ~o
contac t the senator s m lhe1_r

~:,~~~~gf::ti~l,
'.'.f;a,y •i ll ~:~'~:t ~~r;~r ~c~~;-:
the campus Wednesday, Studen t Senate. .

30

...

Plans for the future include
a co mpl ete info rm a tion
center al Allen where in·
formali on concerning on a nd
off cnmpus e\•Cnts, proi;r:ams
and acli\•ities ca n be found a t
one central location.
A poll was taken by Student
Manager Sonny (J . S. Narag )
of Alle n Center to determine
if lhe s tudents who use thi s
center a rc awa re or what is
a \'a ilabte to the m , who the
s tudent managers a r e, and
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Poll Shows Students Uninformed

SC I EX TIST. corner ~Imnesota and Main : Sw1day
school 9:30 a.m . and Omrch
l':\'l\'EHSIT\' TIIEATHE : 8 LUT II EHAN STU DENT service II a.m .
p.m .. J enkins Theatre. Fine C'OMMU~ IT\' , Maria Drh·e FH:\:'IIE l'llESH\'TEHIA~
Art s Building . "MC'dea ."
a nd Vine<?nt Sl. CBehind Clll' ll("II . 1300 Main St .:
Te mp OI: Senrice with Sunday ser\'ices at 9: 15 a.m .
Eucharist, Saturdays 6 p.m ., and 10:45 a .m .
Sundays 10:30 a .m .
l!J'\ 1\'E HSIT\' TIIEATHE : 8
p.m ., Jenkins Theatre. Fine
CII U HC-11 O F THE I N- Arts Building. " Medea ."
TEHCESSION (Episcopal ).
Hli Church St .: Masses.. .. and 7: 15 Swidays a l 9 a .m . and 5:15

Sunday
September

. 111ursday, September 27,1973

I

tcrthe r aw da ta
t·umulaled and
will then make
1011s a s to what
d services the
ld use .
lhe s tuden ts to
pporting those
1d ser \•icl'S we
by rejecting
ng J
l h ose
and se rvic es
l<'en dcsign:1led
(• to the student
logics . I believe
ypc or wiiried
lruly have an
e trea tment or
thei r problems .

FOil SALE :
1965 Ford
Fa lco n convertibl e.
Ex·
ctllen l running condition.
Mediocre body. H Is good
rcUable_lransporlaUon .- lL---isrea sonably priced . JU·1688 2'03? Collroge A,·e .

EAHN TOP MONE\'! P1trt
t ime promoting s tu dent
tra\'t l. <.:a ll or 'ATile <Include
your te le phon e number) :
V-AGAllOND---YOURS, lfOX" _ __
5.& 9. Evans t on . IL GOZ04 .
(3 1:? IJZS..0 11 0.

FOil Uti\'TOne male s tudent llcpresenlallve needed! Urn
wa nted to s ublet village $?00 . 00 or mor e: each
apartment . Ca ll J.l l·Z120,
se mest er with only a fe:w
hours work at the beginning
STEREO
COMPONENTS : ofthe,eme:ster.
20-SO per cent off list price. INTEHNATIONAL
1-"ully gua.ranteed . Any brand. MAHKETING SERVICE, 519
:1ny ll e m . 7-14 days for Gknrock ,b e., Suite ZOJ, Los
s hipm e nt. Jerry . ZJ02, 150 Angeles. California 90024 .
Knut zen. " the pa d' ".
H.E\\'AllD OFFERED for the
He a d the l' ort H uron return of a gold ring with a
State ment '! Any old SDS'ers blac k onyx s tone. Lost Sep t .
or sympath iters around'! Call IS : Is or g r ea t senUme ntal
a nd talk . J.ll.()U7 or J.11·52 17. ,•atue . Please retbrn lo J ohn
Mu_ghtr, 430 Knutzen . .
:~~:0~:T~~: a C ;~i!~~~
band ·r adio In thei r
car or who Is lhlnklng
abou l bu y in g one
pl e ase contact me If
you w o'u Id 11 kc lo
o r gan it. e a c I u b . I l
co uld be run. Ca ll J e rry
2302.

Hummage sa le to last one
monlh . Lols or old clothes.
2527 Stanley Street.
Eon SALE:
Small boy 's Schwinn bike .·
~ but In good sha pe . Call
Don . room 239. 346-%826 or
Bobbi. 3-U·116Z. Approx . 115.

CAMPUS CINEMA
0

~~ ~v:~~ !~~NT

w1sc

~

NE W WOR LD OF
M.AONJFJCENT
•UBICAL
ENTERTAINM E NT

PRESERVATION ~ALL JAZZ BAND
SE PTEMB EJ\

20

-

8: 00 p. rt.

CAMELOT ~ j,~~
-. ~ .-

UNIVERSITY

TICKETS,
eox- o rFICE :

Ph one:

flELOIIOUSE

50 Cenl, Wilh ID
8 2 10 FINE

Jli6-li666

ARTS

Q,

'MN .. CJIOf" J t,Ct,O( ... Y AWAROS'

iii'1 11m u100(' urn[rN OC111'0A\I[ recHN>co,oo·
MJYW} f1ffil\lJ ff\11 IAY\(\[U\JIV\Vl PANAVISION._ - ~

......... --·----cp··--COMING!

" HIGH PLAINS DRIFTER".
"A TOUCH OF CLASS"'-...._,
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Film Society Rr:e...sents
· ' The Butcher ' · , a
psychological suspense
llrriller, is being brought lo
campus by the Film Society.
Among the characters involved in this 1971 film is the
butcher , who has recently
returned to his home after a
decade in the army .
He
meets and begins a casual
flirtatio n with a
sc hoolmistress. Then, a
series of murders start to
plague the countryside. It

II

The Butcher"

wi ll be presented Tuesday at
7:00and9:15p.m . inOld Main
Audi torium .
Season tickets a re still
available for Film Society.
These average the cost per
film lo thirty cents and also
allow ticket holders into the
Film Festival October 19-20.
Over 25 film s , including such
c la ssics as 200 1 Space
Odyssey, will be shown on
campus during lhe two day
event.

Student Government
Meeting Place Changed

,.,medea'' to be staged ·

M E ET I N G
PLACE of the COPS building. It will
CHAN(;JED:
The first be a joint meeting of the
Student Government senate and assembly. The
meeting , sche duled for meeting was previously
September 30, 1973 at 7:00 scheduled for the Van Hise by Nancy Cordy
Oct. 2 through 5.
arts , theplayrevolvesaround
p.m ., will be held in room 116 Room of the Union.
Campus News Release
Curtain time for the the final tragic parting of
+st..A.Ju..JU..U..JUl.Uc.UsUWlalali±tttttt:ll_;!;!!:!,!!:!!:!:!!:!:!!!:!!:!!:!!:!!:,,,-- ' 'Medea.'..'.r--a- mode~n- da¥-evening-shows-will- be-at-8-.Jason-and- his- wife-Medea,aversion of a Greek tragedy by p.m. in the Warren Gard witch, many years after she
Euripides, will open the 1973- Jenkins Theatre of the Fine successfu lly helped him steal
74 drama series at UWSP Arts Building.
the Golden Fleece from her
with performances scheduled
Directed by Alice Peet father , Creon .
for Sept. 28 through 30 and Faust, professor of theatre
Playing the title role of
" They do not love
Medea is Helle Boilesen.
Bobbie Ann Boeder is her
that do not show their love."
A small dawn payment will hold it on
understudy.
Willl;un Shaktsp('iHl'
Sterling Calder will play
- - - - - -b-A.Y.: A- WA-Y.- - - - - -1>- Jason-:-Peter-;Jacobs-is-- Jris-understudy.

PICK IT UP WHEN YOU CHOOSE

Choose Keepsake
with complete confidence.
because the famous
Keepsake Guarantee
a ssures a perfect
engagement diamond
of precise cut and
s uperb color. The re is
no Aner diamond ring.

l"IUl,.tCTO l:lOO
ALSO TO 2.100

CAIIOLIHll
1200 TO SSO

Grubba Jewelers
YOUR DIAMOND & GIFT CENTER

-- --------------,
YOUR ENGAGUIENT AND WEDDING I

~1~'!:o~~; r~:d~~·:.~!!c~,:·:1rid~J;.:e~0t°~J(~~:~~ft~o~"in1;i~~'."

1

" ;.';;

:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

"Diamonds Our 'Specialty"

KEEPSAKE, COLUMBIA & ORANGE
BLOSSOM DIAMOND RINGS
DIAMOND IMPORTERS
CHECK OUR PRICES

The role of Creon is played
by David Kassera . Sandra
Albers is cast as the nurse,
and playing the parts of the
soldiers are David
Lamoureaux and Greg Wood.
Victoria a nd Stephen Schmitt will portray the children
of Medea and Jason.
Playwright Jean Anouilh's
adaption deals with the story
in contemporary terms and
leaves out Medea's supernatural escape from the
consequences of her use of
witchcraft in the killing of
Creon . In th,.e Anouilh
version, Medea' kills herself
and her two children to spite
Jason , sure of the fact that he
will nevh be able to forget
her since she has killed his
new bride , her father and
Jason's children . However , at
lhe end of the play it is clear
that Medea 's schemes have
been in vain.
Although the original Greek
version of " Medea" was
produced on campus last
summer, Mrs. Faust noted
that she wanted to use "a n old
story in a new way " and
therefore cast Medea as a
"proud " character rather
than in her traditional role as
being " weepy and
pessimistic' \. She added that
in the new version , the
audience "gets more of a
jolt " by seeing differences in
a new light.
Costume designer for the
production is Frieda
Bridgeman of the theatre
arts department. Clarke
Crandell , also of theatre arts
is in charge of lighting and
lechnical design.
Tickets for the production
are $2.50 for the public and 50
cents, plus a current valid ID
for UWSP students and ar~
available in the theatre box
office located in the upper
level of the Fine Arts
Builcling.
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Users Fee Threatens Stu-dents
by Terry Will
UWSP may forfeit five faculty
positions in the School of Health ,
Physical Education , Recreation and
At hletics by 1974 if a potential loss of
$6-1,000 in state revenues cannot be
replaced.
The possibility of losing the five
posli lions was a direct result of a survey
by the State Department of Adminstration , to analyze costs relating to
" users " of governmental services. The
study looked at state expendit ures
through the university systems , intercollegiate athletics, intramurals and
rec reational use of phy-ed buildings.
Results indicated that one million
dollars a year were being genera led by
the state that could come from "users"
of these activities in the UW system.
In order to replace this lost stale
reve nue . two major possibilities are
being considered . One would be an increase in student activity fees and the
·ccond-wurrtd- lle an mcrease in the
controversial " users fee".
The "users" is an admission fee for
a thletic events , arts and lectures. drama
and most non-instructional activities,
curren tly 50 cents at this campus. The
"users" or participants in these activities
pay for them , hence the name "users
fee" . ' The participants <students to a
large extent l may have to pay more next
year as a re_sull oL.r.educlions in- s tat
spending on the UW sys tem.
In fiscal terms it means that this
unive rsity would hav e to come up with
the S&l,000 that has been absorbed by
state tax money in the past. Since the
a thletics and intramurals department is
under the state's financial scrutiny, it
will suffer the fi ve facu lty reductions .
Governor Lucey originally proposed a
$1.5 million reduct ion bul lhe state
legis lature rejected tha t proposal and
set tl1e figure a t Sl million . Neither
proposal has passed the legislature , but
if the $64,000 must be genera ted by this
campus, it will mean an additional
burden on students .
"The increase would amount to an
average increase of $8 per student in
student activity fees," said Paul Kelch ,
Director of Budget Planning and
Analysis. " Athletics would be hit the
hardest in the coaching positions and

most of those people are tenw·ed
faculty ."
Luce)' S proposal has nol been accepted pending furl her st udy by user fee
com mittees al all thl? campuses.
· At UWSP lhe major responsibility for
research and study rests on the Planning, Programming , Budgetary and
Advisory Committee (PPBAC ) headed
by Dr . Elwin Sigmund of Academic
Affairs. PPBAC is ,esponsible for long
range planning policy decisions th at will
relate lo this university 's budget, and
lhal includes a study of the "users fee".
PPBAC in turn has appointed a Users
Fee Task Force , headed by Douglas
Radtke of the Chemistry Department at
the request of Jim Hamilton , Studei>t
Body Pres ident. Hamilton felt that
students should have a voice in policy
dec isions that concern PPBAC. As a
result , Mike Aird, Student Government
controller, is a voti11g member on the
Users Fee Force
' e I Isers Fce-'fa'5k- Fecee-wHl- mak
recommendations to PPBAC, but they
have no voting privileges in PPBAC's
policy making decisions. The reason
being that faculty cannot be held
responsible for administrative
decisions.
Rec om mend a lions wi II be forthcoming from PPBAC in the near
future. Meanwhile Jim Hamilton has
come up with-suggestions for the task
force- to- c·ons-icler.
am1T!on et that
programs should not be sacrificed by
shifting money in the student · activity
fund in order to save athletics and intramurals . "As a result we are looking
at ways lo raise funds outside of
students ' activities ," said Ham ilton .
One possibility suggested by Hamilton
would be to raise the admission fee of
fac ulty and classified personnel who
presently are given a reduced rate. "It
would be a small amount of money but it
is one option." said Hamilton .
Also being considered is reduced
release time for coaching personnel.
Release time is coaching time alloted to
certain staff lo instruct athletics a nd
intramurals outside of normal class
hours.
Presently , r elease time
salaries come out of state tax money,
but in light of Lucey's proposal, release
time might have to be reduced. Whal 1s
now release time for intramurals could
become credit hours for the instructors
ins lead , and lhe money saved could be
applied towards the $64,000 loss.

Another possibility might be .lo reduce
certa in inter-collegiate spor ts to a club
category. The clubs would have no paid
coaches and could not compete in conference play with other teams. Release
time formerly alloted to these coaches
could once again be applied to the loss in
slate revenue for these activities.
Student Phy-Ed majors could possibly
receive class hours in 399 courses for
coaching one of these sports . The
problem that must be considered by the
coaches in which sports lake priority .
If the hockey rink becomes a reality,
hockey clinics run for profit are being
considered as a source of revenue for the
athle tic budget.
"We're also conducting a survey of
faculty to determine if student subsidized activities listed as co-curricular
are rea lly co-curricular in the truest
sense ," said Hamilton. " lf they are cocurricular , then the university should be
given credit hours for these activities ."
erre-exampte,mgli
e music rec1ta s
a nd concerts that are often
requirements of certain classes . If this
type of activity is truly co-curricular
then credit should be given to the
university as an instructional activity.
Since many of these activities are
supported by student activity fees , any
financial credit -received would help
prevent a heavy drain on the student
g_o_11_ernmenLhudg.e..L - - - - - - - - - - - - - The· final option that Hamilton has
suggested might be to encourage only
unrestricted gifts by the UWSP Alumni.
The unrestricted gifts would free more
money from student activity fees to
support athletics.
Once these recommendations have
been submitted to the task force , they
will be evaluated on their merits and
considered in the recommendations to
PPBAC. PPBAC will then make its
recommendations lo the administrative
council and Chancellor Dreyfus. A final
draft must be submitted to Central
Administration in Madison by October
eighth.

1st National Video~
Tape Festival ~

Coming Oct. 1st-5th
Shows twice doily 1 & 7 PM
Edno Carlson Gallery
Fine Arts

Students Forming
History Club
A group of inte res ted
students is meeting Thursday
night , Sept. 27, in order lo
form a Hi story Club on this
campus.
The purpose of the History
Club
will be to provide
students an opportunity lo
meet informally and discuss
a subject that interests them.
The History Club shall be
open to ALL stude nts and
fac ulty on campus so long as
they have an int erest
in history and wish to meet
and talk with others sharing
that interest. The History
Club wil l sponsor debates.
panel discussions , reading of
student papers and other
programs .
If you are interested in this ,
come to the Garland Room in
the University Center tonight
at 7:00 p.m . for an
organizational meeting . If
you cannot make the
meeting, contact Berl Oleson
in 'lffl Pray Hall.

NEED WHEELS?
TO

COME

HETZER'S Bicycle- Shop
AND

NOW ...

5 different styles of pack-sacks
priced from $2.00-$11.00
COME ON IN! :2154 Ch,urch St.
Dealer for Schwinn,
Raleigh and Bottecchia Bikes!
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golfers drop a couple

The Real
Winner?

by Mike Yauck
Pointer golfers proved to be
ov~r-gracious hosts as they
allowed UW-Eau Claire and
UW-Superior to underscore
theP1 here Friday.
UWSP golfer Denny Strong
produced the hest individual
scorecard with nines of (4039) and a total of 79. Rob
Hermsen had (41-43 ) 84, Jay
Goers ( 45-40) 85 , Mark
Lubeck (44-44 ) 88, and Kent
Fosse turned in ( 44-48) 92.
UW-Ea11 Claire won the
match with a team total of

by Jerry Long
The amazing thing about Billie Jean King 's victory over
Bobby Riggs last Thursday is that so many people took the
whole thing so seriously . Billie Jean certainly dominated
the 55 vear old Riggs in their match, but did anvone really
think that she wouldn't? Mrs. King is a professional through
and through ; a nd a $100,000 incentive was all she needed .
Riggs , on the other hand . is a hustler . But he didn 't really
hustle Mrs. King as much as he hustled Los Angeles
promoter Jerry Perenchio. Don't let anyone think that
Riggs came out empty handed in the deal. Both players
were guaranteed $100,000 whether they won or lost. Thus,
while Mrs. King collected $200,000 for the match ($100,000
guarantee + $100,000 prize ), Riggs will have to cons01e
himself with a paltry $100,000. Wish I could lose like that.
The "Battle of the Sexes" just·didn't come off that way.
Odds-maker Jimmy "The Greek" Snyder must have been
temporarily insane when he gave 5-2 odds on Riggs . How do
you like egg on your face , Jimmy?
So, we have the unusual situation of a ame in which
everyone came ou a winner : B1 1e Jean with $roo,ooo ;
Bobby with $100,000 ; Perenchio with what must be millions
for bringing the whole thing off. But, the REAL winner?
Tennis . Over 52 percent of the TV viewing audience were
tuned to the Riggs-King tennis match. Never in its history
has tennis attracted such widespread attention. Riggs and
Kjng have contributed to the sport of tennis in the same way
that Arnold Palmer did for golf and Muhammed Ali,did for
boxing. They have given people a reason for paying attention to tennis. They have shown that tennis is a sport for
__e.\lex:.yone not-just- the-country- club seh- Tennis--can--onlybenefit from that.
The only losers to be found, other than Jimmy the Greek ,
are those who watched " Bonnie and Clyde" on CBS. And
Bonnie and Clyde were a pair of losers anyway .

This UW System inventory
reviews the ·environmental
activities on all IJniversity of
Wisconsin campuses. It
involves a listing of projects,
the facilities and equipment
avai lable on each cam pus,
the organization of environmental activities , and
includes related information
avai lable regarding environm ental education and
e nvironmental stud ies. At
pres~nt there is one copy of
this inventory on this campus . and it is avai lable in Dan
Trainer's office <CNR t36l.

415, while Superior gathered
421 strokes to Point 's 424
tot al.
Medalist honors for the
match went to Superior 's Bob
Day who scored '.fl on the
front nine and ran up 40 on the
back for a 77 total. Second
place went to Stevens Point 's
Denny Strong for his 79 total.
The Pointers will travel to
Menomonie, Wisconsin on
Monday to defend their 2-4
record against La Crosse and
Stout.

Mattie

ln;ured

Harriers Place Second

by Al Pavlik
His accurate left handed
passes have been opening eyes
at the UWSP football camp in
the last month , but freshman
backup__quarterhack Monte
Mattie of Wisconsin Dells has
been lost for possibly the
rem a ind er of the season due
to a shoulder separation.
In his first collegiate game
action and on the very first
series he directed in the
Pointers' 21-0 loss to UWLaCrosse last Saturday,
Mattie slipped on wet turf and
was mnaro:-lfestaye m ,
however, to toss his only
comple tion in four tries, a 10
yard gain , but then left the
ga me in pain.

The UWSP cross country Behnke and Rick Zaborske
team finished a strong second finished fourth and fifth
·
· ·
elL..respecfureLy_fcn:ibe Painters
at Oshkosh last Saturday.
" Wedidnotwin . However ,
Oshkosh took the first place we ran very well . We needed
trophy with 41, followed by
to run well .
Winning is
Point with 44 points . Some always good.
In crossdistance back in third place country or distance running ,
was Whitewater with 67 the time, or how you ran, is
points.
probably more important in
Don Trzebiatowski won the the early meets ," commented
race for the second year in a a pleased Coach Don Amiot.
row . Dave Elgar was the
This Saturday the Pointers
second- Pointe to-cross-the- rac·e~iverr'alls an · au
finish line.
John Duwell , Claire at the Wisconsin River
selected as the Pointers' Country Club. This will be the
runner of the week , was the last home meet of the season
Pointers' third runner. Don for the Pointers.

campus radio station sets schedule
~IONDAY

6 : SS
1 : 00
9:00
9:15
9: .iO
11 :0 0

1 :00
1: JO

z:00
?:30

Sign On
To111 Collins
llorning Nevs
Gues t of Southern
Concert of the Air
E:lsy Listen ins
niJ ·Day Nevs
Conversations at Chica co
The tnquirinc Mind
Ja::. Unli•ited

6:55
7:00
9:00
9 : 15
9 : JO
11:00
1:00
1:30
2 : 00
2:30

WEDNESDAY
Sign On
C.J . .:int Shcn,
~!orning Sews
\"oices of Black America
Concert of the Air
E.:tsy Listenina..
f.liJ·D:ay Sevs
Overseas nis,ion
A Ja:: Conversation
J.:u: Unliait ed

·······················•····• ...........................

CURRENT £VESTS AND ANALYSIS
S:00 All Thints Considered
S: JO From the >lidvay
6:30 U.N. Perspective
6:45 U.N. Report

CURRENT EVESTS A.'iD A.'i.\LYSI S
5 : 00 Firinc Line
6: 00 Convc rsat ions at Chici.10
6 : 30 Insight

FRIDAY

STAT ION ~L~NAGER: TI )I DONOL\:,i
PROGRAM D!R ECTOR: ROR O' iL\LLORAN
NEIIS DIRECTOR: NA:>;C Y IIA,A
PUBLIC RELATIONS: TIIO)L·\ S GEI10RE
CONT!Nll!TY: CRAIG KI NG
PRODUCTION : JllllN GOnEC
~IUSIC: PIIIL ESCHE
E~GINEER:RJCK WESTENBERGER

····························• ······-···················

~ : 00
7 :30
S:00
10: 00

1::! : H
1: oo

7 : 00
7:JO
7 : 45
8:00
10:00

l<WSP Evenina: Nevs
Filo ForUJI
S ittin' tn (jau)
Siihtwatch
(E:ir Play)
News
Sic n Off

12 :'5
1 : 00

6:55
7 :00
9 :00

9 :15
9:JO
11 :O O
1:00
1: JO

..........................

1:45

SOCIAL PROl' LE' 1S AHO LtVtNC
JS ro·,. ,v' s WORLD
5:00 Fort'i ~n \'oices in Allerica
5:15 \'oices of Bla ck Allerica
S:JO Lis ten to TheiT Voic es
6 : 00 Drut Us e and Abuse
6 : !5 r .1t;e four

~; :~ •• :!!.!; ! ~i!. ;~~! !~:~:d

7 :00
7 :30
i:JS
S :00
10 :00
12 : 45
1 : 00

t.1\S P E\'enina Nevs
E..! ucati o n On the March
S.;:ho hrs Bookshelf
Sitti n' In (Jan)
Sig htw.1tch .
(Ear Play)
Ne"s
Sia.n Off

2:00
2 : ZS
2:30

-:'; l)/)

ESCYC LOP Er\l.A Of THE AlR
5 :00 All Thin~s Considered
5 : lO Sp oTts Cooaent
S: 45 Drug Use and Abuse
6 : 00 Overseas ~ission
6: 30 ~fen .tnd Mo lecules
6:H \·oices of ~lack AnCTica

........................ ...
,

12 : 45
1 :00

WWSP Evtnini :-fe ws
Sports llia.hlichts
Sittin' tn · (Jan)
Nicht..,atch
(Eu Play)
He-vs
SiJn Cff

in Anertca
~ducaiion On th e ~l.l rch
T~c l nquirini: mnd

.............................
6: 15
6:30
7:

............................

7:00
7 : JO
1 : 00
10 : 00

;~ ~~ ... ~~;; .!~! !~! ~;~ ...... .
E!"IUCAT IOS A.'-0 THE UNl\'ERSlTY
3:00 Co~.nun i cation TowarJ
a :-; ew l!umantsm
S: JO Point of Order

:.o

S :00
10:0i)

Si1n On
D.1n Olson Shen,
norninc :-lews
Pace FOUT
Concert of the Air
Easy Listenin f
1-lid-Day ~evs
Point of Order
LSD On Campus
List"en to Their Voices
This h'eek in Broadc:astins
J a n Unlimited

Sign On
S teve llamilton Show
\!or nin g Sews
Sro rts Col!Ll!len t
Co ncert o f the Air
!:asy Listentn1
'liJ·Day ~ ews
Sj)O rtS lligh lichts
Th e Session

r~~ ~~~e~~/~:f~ : s

WWSP Eve"in1 Sevs
Point 0£ 0Tde r
LSD On Ca~us
Si ttin ' In (Ja:t)
Tvo Way Radio
!fews
Sia.n Off

TlnJRSDAY
TUESDAY
Si: n On
7 : 00 Tim Don ovan Shov
9 : 00 !lo rn i ne Sevs
9:15 ~len and 'lo lecules
9:JO
COJ\Ccrt of the Air
11 :00 EH}" Listenins
1 :C! O 'liJ·D.ty Sevs
l : JO C incc a Sc:: ene
2:00 A Questio n of Art
2: 30 J.1::: Unlimit ed

6:55

t:5S
::OO
9:00
9: l)
~: 30
l? :00
l :0 0
LlO
?:00

1,0 0
l : {10

7:55
S: 0~
l :00
1:3')

k1;5 p E\·ening Se ws
insigh t
5 ittin' In (Jan}
:O.:igh twatch
(Ear Play)
JS rpr.1 (roe\ p:n: ~iclnl;ht)
Sign (l[f

SATURDAY
Sig n On
To11 Co ll ins/On the Rocks
m,t· Oav News
Easy Listening

······JI· ························

TOTAL
CAMPUS
RACIO

ONLY IS MINUTE AND 30 itINllTE NEWS CAST~ ARE LISTED.
THERE IS ALSO NEWS AND WEATHER FI\"E ~I~lJTES BEFORE
THE HOUR EVERY HOUR.

IN ORDER TO BEST SERVE TIIE INTERESTS OF STEVENS POINT OUR SCHEDULE

TIIE ARTS
S:00 ~teet He in ~leit;>his
S:30 Fila Foru11
6:00 t'u:;t:,, tat-e ls :and OlJ Wu
6: ! S S.::ho l ar's Boolc:s hclf
6 : .>o A Qnc st ior. or .\rt

.......... ......................
,_

7:00
i : 30
10:0:>

:00
00

7:55
S :00
I :01)
1 : ~o
J: 0:1

6:00
7 :00
7: 30
S:CIO
li: lO

WILL REI-IAIN FLEXIBLE ESOUGII TO ACCOMODATE SPEC IAL PROGR..\.'IS . A\'D
REV ISIONS AS APPROPRIATE.

9: 00
!J: :a
l.J :0 0

liWSP WILL PRE-E)IPT REGULAR PROG!L\.' NISG TO PRESEn LIVE Pl.AY-SY-Pl.AY
COVERAGE OF POINTER IICl)IE G.-1..'IES ASD SELECTED ROAD GA)!CS .

ll:(S
1 :00

PLEASE DIRECT CO)L\IE~TS A~D QU ESTIOSS TO PROGRAM DI RECTOR 111iSP F)I· 90.

l\'WSP E\'eninc :lcws
J ut ls :
'-i£ht w:u c h
(E H Pl:ay)
H rpm ( rock put 1D idnl1ht)
S ign Ort'

SUSOAY
Sl2n On
C.J . Kini Show
Hi J • Day ~e ws
Re st of the Week
Bes t 0£ the Chsslcs
Concert Ca meos
t.i,.·sr Ev e ni ni: News
Cor.,JJu ni ca t \o n Toward a ~ev
Hur.1anist11
The Sc ss ton
Ja n Conversat ion
Ml!'et ,.'-le in Memphis
Joar nc:,s Into Jan
Si2ht·-.atch
(E n Play)
News

S i eh Off
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Nearly 50,000 rainbow trout lie six feet
deep in the bottom of a pit where they
were dumped by Department of Natural
Resources personnel after vandals or
poachers caused pond waters to
discharge resulting in suffocation of.the
six-to -seven inch trout. White Lake

by Mike Yauck

The Pointer golf team ,
playing at the La Crosse
Country Club, laced fifth
among seven teams entered
for the Indian Open last week.
The best individual scoring
effo rt the Pointers could
produce was a seven over par
78 by Rob Hermsen . Bob
Omelina shot nine hole scores
of ( 39-40) 79, Dennis Strong
!42-40) 82, Kent Fosse (43-40)
83. and Mark Lubeck took (41·
43 l for an 84 total.
The UW-La Crosse golfers,
hosting their open, were well
equipped for victory as they
finished the meet with an .
impressive team t1>tal of 378.
River Falls placed second
with a 388 stroke total ,
Platteville was third with 392,
UW- Milwaukee fourth with
394, Dubuque sixth with 417
and Stout with a last place
total of 422.
The Pointers were not to be
discouraged with their fifth
place against La Crosse , and
were quick to bounce back as
they split 11 meet on Tuesday
at Oshkosh's Municipal Golf
Course.
Unbea ten Oshkosh held
firmly to their conference
lead by beating Point and
Whitewater golfers with !I
team total of 375.

Rob Hermsen, Jay Goers ,
and Kent Fosse all turned in
top performances of 76 for the

wsuc

Kim Crosby, UWEC,
defea led Kim Fletcher of
UWSP , 8-2, while Debby
Saito of Point overhauled
Judy Peterson of UWEC, S-3.
The Pointer's Sue Anderson
defeated Kathy Budd of the
Blue-Golds . Barb Kobishop
of Point tipped Chris Tebo of
Eau Claire, 8-4.
Cindy
Mixdorf was another Point
winner as she upended
Valerie Knox of Eau Claire, s3.
The Blue-Gold's Jane

Kestan defeated Pointer
Ruth Ittner, also by a score
of 8-3.

OOUBLES PLAY
The doubles teams of SaitoKobishop and Mixdorf-Ittner
were victorious as they
dropped the Eau Claire teams
of Budd-Peterson and KnoxKestan by scores of 6-2 and 6-1
respectively.
The · Pointer
duo of Anderson-Fletcher lost
to Eau Claire 's Crosby-Tebo.

THE BOTTLE STOP :
12 pk. Hamm's Now only 1.99 t!x :
Convenient Drive-Up
OPEN EVERYDAY 9

BIG TEN

look for it

hatchery foreman Kenneth Swanson
examined a few of the' wasted trout.
Attempts were made to sell the 21h tons
of fish to a local rendering plant and
mink farms, bu tin the end they had to be
buried in a wooded area near the hatchery .

r--------------~------,

Platteville 19, LaCrosse 3
Oshkosh 17 , Stout 13
St. Norbert 26, Stevens Point 3
Eau Claire 13, River Falls 6
Whitewater, 42 , Superior 14

Colorado 28 , Wisconsin 25
Illinois 'n , California 7
Notre Dame 44, Northwestern O
Michigan 47, Stanford 10
Minnesota 41 , North Dakota 14
UCLA 55 , Iowa 18
Michigan State 14 , Syracuse 8
Miami (Ohio) 24, Purdue 19
Arizona 26, Indiana 10
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Tenn,s Team ,,·,ctor·,ous
V

cl_a_y,whileDennY...filr.o_ng_anu
Bill McConnell scored in- __ __
dividual rounds of n. The
total of 382 rolled ovev
d
Whitewater's 384 by 2 strokes
by Sue An erson
and was the secon d best scor
· The wom~n's tennis team
returned from Eau Claire
ever reported by a UWSP~ o
team .
ictorious in its first meet of
T h e Po i n t e rs h
e
e season. Due to time
limits , the teams had time for
managed to _maintain a 500
level thus farm 1ts Umvers1ty
only a portion of their
of Wisconsin Conference with
scheduled matches .
a 2-2 record .
Coach Judy Tate expresses
optimism as her team travels
to Whitewater for a conference meet this Saturday .
Results of the Eau Claire
meet are as follows:

GRID
SCORES

THE POINTER

Window
9 p.m.

a.m. -

-----------------------

:

Located on So. Bus. 51 - 1 Block So. of McDill Pond

FALL FESTIVAL
"7 3" PARADE

Oct. 13 - 9:30 a.m.

Tom & George's GRIN & BEER· IT
Will Donate 1/2 Barrel for 1st Place
at

£r-zinqe,'s

ALLEY KAT

t
t

DEADLINE FOR ENTRY IS OCT. 3
PICK YOURS UP TODAY!
AT UAB OFFICE
OR·323 MICHIGAN AVE. APT 1

:
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Green Knights Drub Pointers 26
by J erry Long

Weinkauf's debut as quarterback was marred ,
"Wejusldidn 'tplaywell at however , by two in all. " summed up a dejected lerceplions; The Pointers•
Mon le Charles . a ft er his regular back-up quarterback ,
Aeria l Circus was shot down Monte Mattie, is out for the
over Minahan field at De season with a broken collar
Pere by the St. Norbert Green bone . A magnificent goal line
Knights , 2&-3. " We tried some stand by the Pointer defense
changes in our game. Some of in the second quart er
them worked out. but I think provided the only bright spot
that we'll go back lo our in the Pointer defensive eforiginal thinking ."
fort.
Just as lhe Pointers were
St. Norbert's ful lback Steve
playing so poorly, the Green Brettingen and halfback
Knights were doing a . com- Greg Fisher did most of the
plele turn around from their rushing damage for th e
previous encounters agains t Knights . Between them . they
Platteville and St. Thomas. accounted for 164 of the
What was expected to be a Knights ' 169 total yards .
duels between two passing Brettingen rambled 20 times ,
teams turmed out, instead , lo including a 24 yard sprint, for
be a match between a team 94 yards and two touchdowns.
that had it together and one Fisher ra n 19 times for 70
thal didn ' t. Th e Gr ee n yards . In the air, the Knigh ts'
Knights simply dominated Remy Stephenson threw 10
the ga me : they rushed for 189 times with five completions
-yards-;-1"elurned-lhr
in------:m'd,04'""yards:-Fis'herthre
tercept1ons for 55 yards , twice with one completion for
pa ssed for 13l yards ,and took 27 ya rd s . One of the
advantage of every break Stephenson passes was to
that came their way .
Tom Va n Rueden for a 25
The ·Pointers , on the other yard touchdown play. Van
han d , found themselves Ru ede n was the Gr ee n
playi ng the game between the Knights · lea d ing rece iver
two 20-ya rd Imes. They went with two receptions for 53
a. second .s tr aig ht . gam.e ya rd s. Workhorse Gr eg
wtlboul selling (oot m their Fishet: caught. on toe... 48
opponent ·s endzone. Only a 35 yards.
yard field goa l by Pat RobDefensively, the Knights
bms preven.ted the shutout. stung the Pointers with three
Mark Oleimc.za.k, ha mpered crucial interceptions, running
by a shoulder miury . was able them back for 55 yards.
to pass o.nly 24 limes with. 13 Additiona ll y, the Knights
co mpl et ion s a nd one m- ca ught the P ointer balltercept10n for a 93 yard total. carriers behind the line of
Bruce Weinka uf, end turned scrimmage for a loss of 26
qua rt er back , provided a yards. giving the Pointers a
hopeful note as he took over net rushing yardage of 47
quarterbacking duties in the yards .
Freshman ha lfback J oe
fourt h quarter and completed
seven out of 15 a ttempted Pilecky was the Pointers '
passes for another 93 yard~ wor~ hor se throughout the

game. Pilecky ran seven St. Norbert's Fran Cliggett on their own 31 ya rd line , the
times for 42 yards , leading added the ex tra point. putting Knights executed a lightningtht Pointer ground game . The the Green Knights a head , 7-0. quick five play drive to the
diminutive back from Antigo
The Pointers ' only score touchdown . The drive was
also led the passing effort came earl y in the second accented by a 25-yard TD
with five receptions for 70 period . The Knights kicked pass from Stephenson to Van
yards. Pilecky additionally off ; Pilecky took the ball a t Rueden with 7:26 lo go. The
took two kick,offs a nd ran the Point three-yard line and extra poin t a tt em pt by
the m back for 99 yards in- e lud ed would-be Knight Cliggetl was good . St. Noreluding a thrilling 77 yard tacklers in a race that ended bert's 20, Point 3.
On the n ext Poin ter
gallop from the Pointer t:1ree- al the St. Norbert !~ya rd
yard line to the Green Knight line , a 77 yard gallop. The possess ion Sowka raced the
19. Pilecky was, to no one's Poin ter offense stalled, as it ba ll from the Point six to the
surprise, na med the game's would throughout the entire Point 26 yard line . Olejnic.,:ak
outstandi ng offensive player . ga m e when in sco rin g brought the Pointers, to
Gary St arzi nski , who position, and Pat Robbins midfield .Onfirstdown , Steve
spa rked the defense with was ca lled in to a ttempt a 35 Be r ceau interc e pt e d an
eight tackles and several yard field goal. His try was Olejniczak pass and returned
crucial heads-up plays, was good a nd, with 14 :53 to go in it to the Pointer two.yard line.
named defensive player of the half , the score was 7-3.
Breltengen ran it in for the
the game .
Each team had the ball Green Knights· fourth touch Assisting Pilecky in the once without more wi thout down. a nd what was to be the
pass-receiving
department results. Then , after a n · un- fina l score, 26-3.
was Denny Eskrit with six successful Robbi ns fi eld goa l
Bruce Weinka uf took over
receptions for 56 yards , Doug attempt from the .Knights' 42 quarterbacking duties in the
Krueger with two for 25 yard line, the Green Knights fourth 'quar ter and had
yards , Jeff Gosa with two for ma rched 72 yards to the ma rc hed the Pointers to the
1-2-yards;-and--Ben-Breese-wit · Point-eight-yaFd---linc...fo,~c-a_S-t- N~o~cbP=~c~l~I-G-,y~a~c-d~luiO~e- 1uvub-eo~
two for eight yards. Larry fir st and goa l-to-go . Th e they ran out of downs .
The Poi n t er s neve r
Sowka caught one pass for Knights tried five times to
nine yards, while Lloyd Jones break the Point line . Even seriously threa tened again
added one for three yards . with the help of a penally of and the game ended with· the
John Mc Duffy, starting at half the distance to the goal, Green Knights in the lead , 26fullback for the first time this the Knights were unable to 3.
season. was the only other ga in the TD . The Point
Next Sa turd ay . Stevens
run ning back in addition to defense held and the Knights Point meet Whitewater a t
Pilec ky to post a gain in the gave up the ba ll on an un- Goerke fie ld . Gametime is
rushing column . McD ulfy-fil!ccessful fourth and goa l t: 30 p.m .
ga ined five yards in fi ve at tempt by Greg Fisher. The_-- - - - - ~ - - - - - atte mpts . Jerry Griffin first half ended with the
caught the only interception Knights ahead , 7-3.
for the Pointers , a last second
The third period proved
shot just as the game ended . disasterous for the Pointers.
The first half was sur- Greg Fisher took Pat Robprisingly even, given the final bins · opening kick-off a t his
score . Point had a total six ya rd line a nd ran it back
yardage of 91 ya rds, 32 yards to the Knights ' 31 yard line.
rus hing a nd 59 yards passing. Eight plays and 69 yards U.C. ~I. PRE-MARRIAG E
The Knights tota led 117 later . Brettingen took lhe ball SE~II N,\H : Th e U.C .M. Preyards, 69of those yards on the around left tackle for a four Marriage Sem inar evening
ground and 48 lhrough the air . yard sprint to the touchdown. sessions will begin on
With 1:39 left in the first The conversion a ttempt was Tuesday.· Oct. 16. a nd conquarter, the Knig ht's quar- no good and Knights led 13-3. linue through Nov . 13 from 8lerback Re my Stephe nso n
The Pointers were able to 9 ::lO p.m.. Pea ce Campus
kept the ba ll a nd ran for a march the ball the the St. Center. If you a re planning on
three-yard touchdown Norbert :31 ya rd lin e being married soon and plan
scamper. The score capped a when they were sta lled by the to attend th ese cou r ses.
37 ya rd , eight-play drive that stingy Knight s d e fe nse. plea se call the U.C. M. offic e
took only 3: 19 off the clock . Ta king over the ball on downs a nd register (346-4448).

Pre-marriage
Courses
To Start

Reserve a Place Today at

·THE VILLAGE
for

AUDIOVOX FMX-20 FM
STEREO RADIO + 2 speakers
installed - only $100.00
a II new releases!
$5. 98 List Price, , ours

$3 •99

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:30 AM-9:00 PM
Sat. 12:00-5:00 PM
624 Division St.

Semester!

* 2 bedroom, 2 both
** All
Completely furnished & carpeted
utilities paid by the owner
** Heated
Dishwasher, disposal, air-conditioner
pool
** Ping
Everyone hos their own desk
Pong tables
** ·Laundry
facilities on premises
Close to Campus

Audiovox auto r adi os & tape players

HEADS-U'P-REC'ORDS

Second

We

'Still Have Some Spaces Available
for Individual This Semester

CALL or COME OVER
THE VILLAGE
301 Michigan Ave.

341-2120
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Trzebiatowski To Be Honored
by Al Pavlik
Don Trzebiatowski , the best
distance runner ever to
compete with a UWSP team ,
will receive a·salute Saturday
when he participates in the
last home meet of his
collegiate career.
A senior, he will be in the
lineup when the Pointers host
UW-River Falls and UW-Eau
Claire at• 11 a.m . on the
Wisconsin River Country
Club course.
" It is not every day you can
get an athlete like Don at your

THE POINTER
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Sports Shorts

univ ersity. Therefore , we qualified for NAIA <national)
hope many people wiil come com peti tion as · a sophomore
out lo meet him and say thank and junior and also parWide receiver Carroll Dale, placed on waivers by the
you," sa id Coach Don Amiot. ticipated in the NAIA track Green
Bay Packers , has been picked up by the Minnesota
In ad dition , Amiot en- and field meet the same two _ Vikings .
couraged perso ns from yea rs.
.
Rosholt to attend as a gesture
Trzebiatowski holds school
Billie Jean King , 5-2 underdog to Bobby Riggs, defeated
of appreciation " to a young records al UWSP in the 880,
55 year old former Wimbledon champ in straight sets, 6man who brought a lot of 1,000-yard, mile and two mile the
4, 6-3, 6-3, in the so-called " Battle of the Sexes ".
honor to his home town."
races and is part of the twoSaturday h as b ee n mi le and distance relay
Don DeJardin was fired as general manager of the
designated at the university record learns.
Philadelphia 76ers . The 76ers had the worst record in the
as "Don Trzebiatowski Day."
As a sophomore he set the history of pro basketball last year, only nine victories out of
The lanky runner, who indoor 880-yard record for the 82 games.
jogged neacly 10,000 miles in Wisconsin State University
his campus sports career, Conference.
The New York Giants have signed free-agent Jonny
Roland to replace running back Rocky Thompson.
Thompson has a broken vertebrae . Roland, a seven year
veteran, formerly played with the St. Louis Cardinals .

lntramurals
by Jim Habeck
Utilizing a basketball scoring offense
and a soccer style defense, Sigma Tau
Gamma galloped over rival Phi Sig , 68-0.
Harry Babcock, with a performance
reminiscent of Paul Hornung, led the
scoring with 5 touchdowns . Teammate
--;Jayr!elner c 1pp
in
more touch- _
downs , while Mark Burke added an
additional 12 points.
Sigma Phi Epsilon's vaunted defense
proved its worth as TKE again fell 20-0.
Gary Bork's and Kevin Macken 's 2
touchdowns apiece were enough to carry
the Go Nads to a 28-0 shellaking of The
Home . In a similarly dominated contest,
the S.S. tossed the Salad Squad aside, 36-1
• Smith's 2 North team upended the 3
West squad 14-6. Favored 4 West lived
up to expectations as they came through
with a 38-0 romp over hapless 1 North .
Burroughs 3 West " Bowled " over 4
North in a 8-0 game. Randy Bowles
provided the needed scoring .
In a battle of two staunt defenses , 4
West Knutzen pulled out a 4-2 win over 3
East. The 3 West team proved in an
upset that 2 East was not unbeatable, as
they came out on top, 10-8.
Baldwin's 2 South, with Christoph's 2
touchdowns and Duberotz' 8 points.
came on strong to defeat 1 West 24-0.
Hyer's 2 West also put on a similar exposition, as they beat 1 West 26-0.
3 North Watson easily won its game
with 2 West, 20--0. Leading the charge,
with 12 points , was 3 North's Konzes .
As the World Series nears , the Reds,
Dodgers and Giants appear to be
fighting it out. These intramural teams
sport 3-0, 3-0 and 2-0-1 records ,
respectively . Leading pitchers include
"Cannonball " Clark of the Cardina ls and

l!T
l!RDJ

President Nixon has signed a bill out-lawing hometown
Dick Upton of the Dodgers . Both sport a
blackouts of pro football games , provided that the games
0.00 Earned Run Average and Upton has
are sold out at least 72 hours in advance . The NFL beat
pitched 2 no-hitters. Also crucial to the
Congress to the draw, however, ending blackouts Just
Dodger's lO-Oconquest of the Royals and
before the House of Representatives passed the bill.
7-0 win over Cabarelo was Bob Hoffman ,
who connected for 2 home runs .
Joe Namath suffered a shoulder se aration in the game
The indi
enni~toumamen
gaiiisrtheBar more
. ts . It is not known ho"'. long
finals found Steve Onsrud capturing the
"
Broadway
Joe" will be out of action. The Jets, behind Al
championship from Dale Hamen.
Woodall , won 24-10.
Hamen had previously defeated third
place Warren Popp to gain a berth in the
Bobby Alison won the Wilkes 400 Stock Car race beating
final match .
Richard Petty by 11,1, seconds, in the race held at Wilkesboro,
Burroughs Hall was unmatched in its
N.C.
domination of the first Cross-eountry
running . Taking first, third, fifth , ~ixth
The United States won the Ryder Golf Cup, defeating
and eighth from Burroughs respectively
Great Britain, 19-13, at Muirfield Scotla_n_d _.- - - - - - - , - - were Karro! Bohnsk, Todd ~~El:'..'d.~o~w~ary
~./,!'' - - - - - - - - - - ---·-"- _
- Steve- Swa:z~-Micruiel ooe, an a
Willie Mays has announced his retirement from
determined Denni~ Block.
Plilci_ng
professional baseball as a player. The "Say Hey Kid" will
second was Jim Uhk of Knutzen, while
assume other duties with the New York Mets after a twenty
fourth and seventh pl~ci:. fel!_ to Bob_
year career first with the old New York Giants , then with
Schwartz of Baldwin and Jim Kotcon of
the Mets . Mays will hang up his spikes after this season.
Smith . Winning time for the first meet
was 6:05.4 with the next meet scheduled
for Friday , September 28.
Tenr:ris Meet Held
Saturday , October 6, has been set
aside for the initial Fencing Club
The weekend of September
Thousands of Topics
14,15, and 16 saw the UWSP
meeting. All are welcome to attend the
· $2.75 per page
10 a.m. to noon event in Quandt Gym .
Intramural Department host
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page,
its annual All Campus Tennis
Equipment will be provided at no
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage (delivery time is
Meet. A field of 23 contestants
charge.
1 to 2 days).
competed in the men's singles
Also being offered with no charge is .
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
tournament.
the forthcoming Judo class , starting
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., sum #2
This year 's men's singles
October 2. The class is open to bo!h
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
champion is Steve Onsrud. He
beginners and advanced students. I_t wdl
1213) 477-8474 or 477-5493.
OurrHHrthl'Nllttl1lls1oldfor
defeated Dale Mamann 6-2, 6be held Tuesday and Thursday mghts •
research1nl1tanceonl1.
3 to become the campus title.
from 7:00- 9:00 p .m. Sweat pants _and
Trophies were given to the
shirt will be the only eqwpment reqwred
first and second places.
al the wresthng room session . .
Last year's champion , Fred
A_Karate Club , designed pr1manly for
Dowling , was unable to
beginners, will start the week of October
compete. He was competing
1. Those interested should co~tact min another tennis tournament
structor Jim Clark for the time and
.,
in the Milwaukee area .
place.

RESEARCH

Sale

IS FOR TRAVELING

Storts

TO·DAY!
Over 1000
albums at

$1.95
a.nd over 200
albums at
$2.95 to $6.95

COME~
EARLY

For

The

"tA
\.

BEST
SELE'CTION !

University
Store, U.C.

1

Br•nd•d to
Pr•v•nt Ru,lllng

SHIPPY
SHOES ~
949 Main St.
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Superpickers Off To Good Start
by Joe Burke, Tim Sullivan,
and Mike Haberman

berserk as the dog displayea
a remarkable open-field
running ability en route to its
fantastic total of gaining 1,169
yards on one carry . The
huskie eclipsed the old record
of 901 yards, set by a rookie
squirrel last year during the
Packer . Raider game. Unfortunately, the ·huskie was
unavailable for comment
after the game.
Here is the way the
Superpickers see week three,
and we hope the Redskins can
avoid choking like they did
against the Cardinals:

The Pittsburgh Steelers,
New York Jets , Los Angeles
Rams, and Stevens Point
Superpickersalllookedgoodin
the second week of pro
football . Pittsburgh blasted
Cleveland , 33-6, combining an
awesome defense with an
equally impressive offense
fe:ituring Terry Bradshaw
and his Steelers. The Jets
trounced Baltimore, 34-10, as
New York finally got its
passing attack going. Joe
Namath was put out of action
with a shoulder separation, so
the Jets simply laid back on ~9ERS OVER RAMS· We 're
defense and a 11 owed probably crazy for picking
Baltimore passers tO' throw the 49ers, but nobody 's ever
touchdowns passes to New accused us of being overly
York linebackers. In all , Colt brilliant anyhow. We don't
quarterbacks
successfully have a reason, so all we can
connected with Jet receivers hope for is Brodie and
on eight passing plays , with Spurrier to be accurate with
_ _!tl,!!h~e_I!faf!cV
!'..'o~r:!!it~e~~a.!:'tt~e'!:r!!ns} -'be~i~n~-it::;h:;;
e,r;·r:r}aj:iss
i;;:;e;i's;.;
; a;;n';;d=;;:,~r~a-:-,;tf,ha
~ teep post routes and quick
e ric Har man makes a few
turn-ins. In another runaway , guest appearances on top of
Los Angeles bombed the John Had!. 49ers by I.
unpredictable Falcons , 31-0.
The Superpickers came
through in fine fashion by
merely blowing three games,
although two of the misses
were totally embarrassing.
We picked the Bills over San
Diego, but Buffalo evidently
played the game with its taxisquad, because the Chargers BENGALS AGAINST
squeaked out a 34-7 win . Our CHARGERS- The weekly
other total miss was worse . tossup . Sullivan won the last
We ,.[igured if Atlanta could one by taking Oakland over
score 62 points in their first the previously unbeaten
game, then it shouldn't be too Miami Dolphins . Haberman
difficult scoring at least half is going with San Diego,
that much in the Falcon · because the Chargers were
Ram game. Well , 31 points outstanding in their big win
indeed were scored , but it over Buffalo . Sullivan
was the Rams who racked chooses Cincinatti, because
them up. The Falcons didn 't the Bengals' season plan was
get one lousy point.
to lose their first game and
It definitely looks like· 1973 look unimpressive against
will be the year of the runner, Houston, thus luring the rest
and another rushing record of the league into false
was set Sunday . A dog got security. The Bengals were
loose during the Oakland · merely waiting for somebody
Miami game at Berkeley as easy as the Chargers to
Field , and the standing room come along so Cinc.inatti
only crowd of 60,000 went could start blasting .

DALLAS OVER ST. LOUIS- STEELERS
OVER
O~ay, so St. Louis has a HOUSTON- This game's at
football team . Missouri still Houston and the Oilers never
has too many side at- play weil on their honie field.
tractions , like the baseball Come to think of it, they
Cardinals and basketball aren'rvery good on the road
Kings . Those people simply either. _Pittsburgh by 14.
cannot concentrate enough to
win the big football games.
Dallas, on the other hand,
thinks about football 24 hours
a day , and this one's in front
of a ton of die-hard Texans.
We 'll agree that this explanation makes no sense at
all , so we'll take Dallas by 17.
M I AM I o V E R N E W
ENGLAND- Sometime we 're
gonna learn that you can 't
keep picking against the
Patriots - and still get away
with it. However, it won 't be
this week. The Dolphin&. won 't
have their mo rp en tum
shattered this game having to
stand around watching a dog
,rnnning-all--oYeF-the-field-lik
they did in the Raider game.
Look out, Plunkett. Miami by
17.
JETS OVER BUFFALO· The
Jets should be doing some
pass -catching , the only
question is who'll be doing the
throwing . New York's Al
Woodall is very capable of
bombing away wflen he gets
the time. If Woodall gets
sacked too often, it's up to
Dennis Shaw to help the Jets
out with interception flings .
The Jets by 3, as O.J . Simpson takes it easy this game.
Hopefully , he'll miss the team
bus to Buffalo's new stadium.
OAKLAND OVER KANSAS
CITY-These two teams like
each other about as much as
Patton liked Germans . The
Raiders· · Marv Hubbard
hates Kansas City, while the
Chiefs' linebackers hate
EVERYONE. The Chiefs
might have an old age
problem , and it shows in the
offense, because Kansas City
doesn't even line up properly
in the huddle. Raiders by 7.

BALTIMORE OVER SAINTS
The Colts are not your
typical powerhouse anymore ,
but they 're still too much for
the Saints to handle. For that
matter so are most of the
college teams in the
Southeast Conference. Colts
by 10.

DETROIT OVER ATLANTA·
The Lions played a great
game in their tie with the
Pack . The Falcons showed
they can cream the easy
teams and look terrible
against anyone with a little
PACKERS OVER VIKINGS- talent. Lions by 10.
This is not an easy game to
pick , and we're taking the DENVER OVER CHICAGOPack with the hope that Del The Broncos are a lot better
Gazio comes out throwing. than most people realize.
Jim already saved a probable Denver already has one win
Green Bay loss with his and just barely lost to the
throwing arm. Green Bay 49ers . The Bears, however ,
has the blocking to k~e;;e~
p;,A;.:;
l an;...._.;a;r;;,e~ju;;;s;;.;t.:;a,.s.abia'r.drai:;s.;m
~ osi;'t;;:;i';io~le~
oug
ey
e . o d be
Pirge, nrcrhts-frtmrds away , so
this one might really be wild . Broncos by 7.
Both teams naturally have
The Superpickers told you
e xc e llent defenses and they'd have a better perkicking units . We 'll take the centage than they did the first
week . They might not always
Pack by a touchdown .
have the best reasons , but
WASHINGTON
OVER they usually DO pick the right
PIIILACELPHIA· We 'll use teams .
pure logic in this one .
Washington los t- to St. Louis
last week. Philadelphia tied
the Giants at 23 all. The
ECOLOGY
Eagles counted the tie as a
moral victory , so they think
MEETING
they're pretty good now .
Unfortunately , George Allen
TUESDAY
doesn 't care what the Eagles
think. George would frown
The
UWSP Environmental
upon losing two in a row .
Washington should slaughter Council will hold a meeting on
Tuesday , October 2, in the
Philadelphia by 21 points .
Van Hise room of the
GIANTS OVER BROWNS-To University Center . Topics to
beat the Giants these days, a be discussed will include the
team has to confuse New status of the proposed nuclear
York 's young defense with power plant at Rudolph,
complex formations and recycling on campus , an
tricky plays . That rules out environmental education
Cleveland , because the workshop to be held on
Browns' imagination is so campus in October, and
great they still haven't updating the Environmental
figured out what kind of Information Center.
emblem to put on their All interested persons are
invited to attend .
helmets. Giants by 7.'

*****************

BIKE RALLY!
"Tour De Point"

FREE

Sept. 30 12:00 noon-5 p.m.

WE
UARANT
EVERY
FIT

50 mile ride 'round Stevens Point
Numerous drop-off points
Meet in the Court between
Fine Arts and 'L ibrary!
For more information, call Ken 346-2518 Rm. 425

FALL FESTIVAL
OCTOBER 10-14

IF YOU HAVE A HEAD
FOR FASHION . . .
IAISS AM(R1CA HAS THE
SHOE ~r)R IT Gell•"') up ,n
I'll' ~"'' I
,.,JI: 10\J n
1,1

/1rt .. 1,t,l'••'1hh,Cl5

<:tr,<·• ·•,.u :,.. F 1•Na
",,.·: • ·• ' 1· r,1 ,,r:,:~

Wed., Oct. 10 Short Stuff & Circus 8 pm A.C.
Thurs., Oct. 11 Hound Dog Band 8 pm A.C.
Fri., Oct. 12 - Siegel-Schwall, Quandt - Students $2.00, t-lon-Stud. S2.SO
Sat., Oct 13 - Parade 9 :30 am - Game (Stout) 1 :30 pm
Sun., Oct. 14 - Folk Fair - Berg 1-4 pm - International Folk Dancers,
Art Fair - Quandt Gym 1-4 pm .

~
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